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Abstract
The aim of the present study has been the synthesis of Lfl-cyclo-
Propa[1]phenanthrene (16a) and its derivatives, the sole remain-
ing unknown structural type of the cycloproparenes. Establish-
ed procedures for cycloproparene synthesis are not readily ad-
aptable to this ring syscen, and routes based upon ner./ bridge-
head-substituted 1a,9b-dihydrocyclopropaIJ ]phenanthrenes are
exanined.
I, l-Dichloro-1a-phenylseleno- La,9b-dihydrocyclopropa [ 1 ] phenan-
threne (73) is prepared by the addiLion of dichlorocarbene to
Lhe corresponding phenanthrenyl selenide (72). syn-Selenoxide
elimination of PhSeOH from the derived selenoxide (74) gives 1,1-
dichloro-IH-cyclopropa[1 ]phenanthrene (76) which is intercepted
by methanolysls. Labelling sLudies provide convincing evidence
for the intermediacy of the IH-cycloproparene,
The viability of an oxidative decarboxylation rouLe Lo 1,1-
dialkyl-1ff-cyclopropa[1]phenanthrenes is invesEigated for the
nodel compound 7, 7-dimethylbicyclo[4. I .0]hept-3-ene-1-carboxylic
acid (L22). A product of fornal cyclopropyl-al1yl cation re-
arrangement, is isolated.
1a-Methylseleno-Ia,9b-dihydrocyclopropaII ]phenanrhrene (Il4) is
prepared by the unprecedented addition of methylselenide anj.on
to laI/-cyclopropaII]phenanrhrene (6:1 (generared by a new roure
involving the fluoride ion-promoted el-inination of the elenenEs
of chlorot,rimethylsilane from the isomeric 1-chloro-1a-tri-
methylsilyl-1a,9b-dihydrocyclopropaIl ]phenanthrenes (170) and
(171)). TreatmenE of the drived dimethylselenoniun tetra-
fluoroborate (L79) with base in the presence of furan gives the
endo- and exo-furan cycloadducrs (180) and (18f) of 1I{-cyc1o-
propa[1 ] phenanrhrene ( 16a).
(u)
The resulEs presented herein provide the firsL conclusive
evidence for the existence of the IH-cyclopropa[]]phenanEhrene
ring system, both as the parent hydrocarbon ( i6a) and the l, I-
dichloro-derivative (76) 
.
CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION
Molecules which satisfy the criteria for aromaticity are
unusuarly stable, whereas molecules incorporaEing strained
rlngs are more reactive and less stable. How then might mole-
cules contalning both an taromatic? and a strained ring behave?
This chapter investigaLes the juxtaposition of t.he concepts of
aromaEicity and st,rain within the family of t.he ortho-annelated
aromaEics Lhe cycloalkarenes.
The fascinaEionl with the cycloalkarenes lies, in part, in try-
ing to establish Lhe limits to which such norecules may be
st.ressed, y€t st.i11 be stable enough to be observed. Such an
outwardly sportive pursuit of tthe most strained cycloalkarenet(and of strained molecules in general) is underpinned, however,
by contributions to the theories of struccure, bonding and
aromaEicity. 0ne of the main aims of contri-butors to this
field is Eo obtaj-n evidence concerning tbond fixationr, where-
in an ostensibly raromat,icr ring mighL become a n-localised
cyclohexa-1,3,5-triene r €rs in the K6t<u1e structure f or benzene.
In 1930, Mi11s
cycloalkarenes
that. canonical
the alternative
,)
and Nixon'advanced the idea of bond fixation i.n
by using sinple geomeLric argumenLs Lo suggesr
form ( la) of indan would be lower in energy than
form (1b). Thus, the resonance hybrid would
ts+
rb
shorv properties consistent with largely single bond character
at the bridge.
lo
Early experimental work3 on indan
honologue wi.Eh a six-membered ring
(and tetralin, the higher
f used to benzene ) r{as incon-
clusive at best. Longuer-Higgins and Coulson4, in a Lg46
Eheoretical study, found thaE resonance form (tb) would con-
tribute more to the resonance hybrid than would structure (1a)
but a more recenE semi-empirical investigation5 revived the
rMllls-Nixon effect t by preferring Ehe latter resonance form.
Plainly there is some doubt as to the reality and direction
of bond fixation in indan, buL the Mi11s-Nixon effect is
attracLi-ve. The preference for one resonance form of a given
cycloalkarene may become significant if (i) the size of Ehe
annelated ring were to be varied; (ii) the number and orient-
ation of the annelated rings were Eo be changed; or (iii) the
naLure of the arene itself were to be altered.
If simple sLrain factors were responsible for any di.fference in
energy between structures ( 1a) and ( Ib), then one might expect
such a difference to increase when the fused ring is made
sma1ler. Early CNDO/2 studi.s5 of Lhe smaller cycloalkarenes
have borne this out. This difference in energy should be most
noticeable for cyclopropabenzene (2), the lowest homologue of
the series, and furcher discussion of the mono-annelated cyclo-
alkarenes is accordingly confined mainly to this compound.
e><€eD
2a 2b
Mahantio concluded, from his calculations of strain energy,
bond rength-bond order relationships and n-overlap populaE,ions,
that resonance form (2a) contributes nore to the resonance hy-
brj-d of cyclopropabenzene than does Lhe alLernative (2u;.
7aUurr. - has employed rhe MINDO/3 and I.{NDO techniques to predict
the bond lengths of cyclopropabenzene (z), whilst ApeloigTb has
made srO-3G and 3-21G calculations. These results, together
with experimental values for benzene, cyc1oprop"n"8 and cycro-
opropene', are shown in Table 1. Provided bond lengLh is in-
deed an accurate reflection of bond order, then Drirrrs results
3Table 1
Cale;ui.at,ed, Boud Lengthea of c3;c1,opropabena,ene,n and Experlmental
Bond [,engchs of Benze,n-e, cycloprppatre arurl G-ycropropene
Conpound Method Ref. a
MINDO/3
}{NDO
S'TIO-3G
3-2 1G
11+5,. 3
1.42.9
L}V.l+
133 .7
139.5
151. .0
L29.6
l3v.v
136. I
L35,7
L36.V
L42,.9
144.1
L4L.4
L4e',6
L3g.g
139.g
1"36.2
139 . /r
7a,
7a
7b
7b2
o
A
A
a
Expt.
Expt.,
Expt. 9
Eond lengths are iq ph.
Euggest Ehat the.re is eome hond fj.,xation ia the di.rection of,$trocture ( Za) . rn conrra,st , ApeLoig I s more sophisticated
calcu,Lation.s s,how lror ejg"ificant preferenee f,or giEher can-
oni,cal. fo,rn. These theore,tica,f, studies have not been baclced
by an experine-ntal determ,ination of the gtructure of cyclo-
proPaben-eene lteeLf, but molecular structureg hane been de-
.1nt'ernlned*- by x-ray crystallo,graphy or dLcf,orrsve speetioscopy
for fEur eubstit,ute,d eyclopropahenzenee. l{o pattern of aLter-
natlng short and Long bonds is observed, tbuE ,iL 1s li.kel.y that
lnform tion about bon.d fi*au,iion h,a,$ been obs,cured anyway by
effeets of the c-1 eub,stitu,e.,nts (-f luororl0'6 
-s,hl,orolob 
"nd
1-catrbomethoxrl0a'c in the examples studied).
Npr has been used extensiv"lyIl
alkarenes, and ehemicaL shifts
sumu.arised ln Table 2, It can
for inve,stigating the c;yc1o-
and coupllng constellts are
be seen th'at the eff,ecte o..f
TabJ"e 2
Seleeted Gheni.,cal Shifrs and Goupline Consranrs
of Cye.1oaLku""rrrsu
6/ppm
G-1a
c-2
C,-3
g-2
H-3
J lfrz
(e-2,)-H
(s-3 ) -H
(C-1a)-(c-,2)
(H-2)-(H-3)
( II-3) - (H-'4 )
L25.4
114.7
1,29.8
7.15
7.L9,
168 .5
r59
87. il^
6.04
7.63
145 ,2
L22.L
126.5
6,76
6 .91
762
157.5
s9.8
7.36
v.79
143 .3
L24.A
trt25.8
7 .,A7
6.99
155.5
I'57
59,8
7 ,sig
7.20
136 .4
129.8
L25.2
7.'0,L
6,93
l.s5
15,9,
58.6
Taken from Ref. le.
anaelat:ed r:i.ng sirz6 are nos,t noLiceab:l.e near the site, of f,uSiorr.
rr,l addi.tloBr Ehe diamagnettc ring suslsnt i.E not gro,Esly per-
turbed by rilg strain, since the XDrot,ons of the e,ix-m]e,nber,ed
rin.g in cyclopropabenzene, for exampJ-e,, fes,onate nithir,r the
usual aromatic region.
some of the E,rends apparent from Table 2 have been ratj_ona1-
isedle in Eerms of Ehe Streitweiser-Finnegan rehybridj-sation
1')modeL-', wherein the bridgehead carbons of the cycloalkarenes
rehybridise to use orbitals of higher p-charact,er in bonding
to the sma11 ring. This leaves an orbital of higher s-charac-
t,er to bond to C-?, whj-ch results in an inductive polarisation
of the (c-2)-H bond. This is held ro be in accordance wirh
the high-f ield shif t of C-2 and the j-ncreases in J , n 4 \ rr and
I 
--: -t 
( u-z 
'' 
-n
'(C-1a)-(C-Z; with increasing strai.n. It should be noted rhar
Ehe rehybridisation nodel does not require the operaLion of the
Mi11s-Ni-xon ef f ect.
The electronic spectra of the
provided evidence neiEher for
infrared spectra- are simple,
these mo1ecu1"". r
singly annelated benzenes have
nor against bond fixation.I The
reflecting the high symmetry of
Chemically, cyclopropabenzene has a much richer cycloaddition1a
chemisLry"- Ehan does benzene itself, although this entianced
reactivity may be due to lessened ring strain in the adducts,
raEher than bond fi-xation in Ehe educt. The adducE (3) from
cyclopropabenzene and 3r4-d,ibrono-o-benzoquinone is so far the
onry primary cycloaddition product whose geometry has been
deLernined.l3b'c This exo-geonetry seems at first glance to
6s%
-€
32
be consistent with
process, inplylng
a [n6" + n4"]
bond flxaLion
ratherthanal2+4.|
-1T S TI
in the direction of resonance
6form (2a). It is certainly possible, however, that the
observed geometry reflects minimisation of steric inLerference
(which could lead to the exo-1r2" * n4"] adduct), rather than
minimisation of secondary orbital overlap in the transition
state (leading to the idenrical exo-[r6" + n4s] adducrl4).
Havi-ng encountered quite sma11 effects on the arene through
variation of the size of Lhe fused ring, the second facuor to
be considered is the effect of fusion of more than one ring to
the benzene nucleus. Two sma11 rings may be fused either meta
(4) or para (5) to benzene, For Ehe para case it. is impossible
b16ln bry21"
bnd' En bn
4o 4b
to writ,e a resonance form where both sites of annelation have
the same bond order; no significant bond localisation would be
expected, provided m=n. The oeta-fused bis-cycloalkarenes,
however, could show a preference for one resonance form, since
the double bonds could be localised either as in canonical form(4a), or as in structure (4b).
the former.
fntuitively one would favour
NeiEher of the bis-cyclopropabenzenes (4;m=n=1 ) or (5;n=n=1 ) is
known, but most of the higher homologues have been prepared.
ft has been suggestedl5 t.har the limiE of stability for the
cycloproparenes, at ambient temperature, might be reached with
compound (5;m-n=l). Dur./a predicted, at the l"lNDO 1eve1, the
bond lengths shown in Table 3. Bond alternation is thus pre-
dicted to be more evident in compound (4;n=n=1) t.han in com-
pound (5;m=n=1). Again assuming that bond lenguh reflects
bond order, th j-s shows the angular i.somer Lo pref er a degree of
bond fixation in the direction of canonical form (aa). Re-
5
ir
7portts of Ehe syntheses and 
-physlcal data of the bis-cycro-
pnopabena:eneE are awaited with itrterest,
Tab1e 3
ealeElated. Eond Lengthsa of rhe bis-Gycropropab"n""rr""b
4;rrln-l 5;mrltrl
a
b
c
d
e
th6 .4
133r.2
135.6
t47.3
14L.7
130,2
139.2
l111 .8
a Bond lengths are in FE,
b Taken frou Raf. 7a.
Eot h cye logutacyclopropab,enzenes, (4; w=1 , n=2; l6 and(5;m=1"n=!),16b' l7 have been prepared. Nnr and electronic
specEra have been obtai,ned f,or these coopoundsl6' 17 and for
soBe higher homol.,,oigue"rxS but no conpelx,ing ev:idence for or
against bond fixation has been forthcoming.
Fsr the EF{rg-annel.ated- bena,eRes on1y rs64-fr19ion is possible,
and factors r,rhich night have altered Ehe reXatlve contributlsns
of strueEures (4a) and (4b) to uhe resonance hybrlds of the
meta-f,used bis-cyclo,alkabenzenes (4) shoraLd becone even Dore
importart., The l-swest hooologue of the geriesr, tris-carclo-
propabenaene (6), is unkn:orn, although D"*"o19 suggeeted re,'gest-
I
1y t.haL Lt might ba a
His MND0 calcuLar,ions
resonanc.e, forn shown,
1or;-a1 ninluun qa.
showed a definite
buL an ab in,i tio
the CA.tO hypersurf ace,
preference for the
sLudy 1s cLear !-y re-
76
I
tll
{
quired to subsLantLate thi€ apparent exanpl.e of bond f ixatj.on.
De,war also predLct-ed a barrier t.o eycloreversion, to give tr1-
In€ (7), of or ly 33 kJ/uo1. The fornati.on of radical-der:ived
produc.E,s was Eot considered, but !.s. a more 1ike1y o'ptton con-
sidering all thaL 1s knrown about Lhe theruoc,h€nistry sf other
cyclop'rop"r*n"u. I
Anong Elg homotrogues of eonp,ound (6), both tii.s-cyclobrlta-tnbenzenezu (8) and bis-cycloburacyclopropab"n""n"2t (r) have
been lrrepared. conpouqd (8) Eel.te v:i.thout deconpositi-on at,
141" and compound (9) is stable at 
-2e". Si.[c,e there are no
proEons on the eentral ri.ngs t aaT ef f ect of rri-s-annelatios on
the dj.an'agn,etlc ring curreat cErrlnot be seen fron Ette ltroton nnr
spect.ra. The carbon-1,3 ogr and eleetr,oaic spectra also give
1i'tt1e inf ormati.on abo'ut p,o.Bslbl,e_ bond fixaE,ion.
The thlrd variatlon in rhe sear,eh for bond flxation is to chraxrg€
II
the arene part of t.he
and a 
-thiophene have
of Ehese compounds ha
S t re i Ewei ser-Finnegan
bond localisation. 1e
cycloalkarene. Somettbeen prepared. -- The
ve best. been explained
rehybridisation model
I
cycloalka-pyridines
physical properties
in terms of the
raEher than by any
As well as the heteroaromatics, one might consider the higher
aromatic hydrocarbons. Simple resonance Lheory predicts that
canonical form (10a) contributes more Eo the resonance hybrid
of naphthalene than does the alternative forn (10b). Con-
lOo r0b
sequently, annelation at position tat would give a compound
(11), which might be less stable rhan compound (12) which
results from annelation at position tbt. Both cyclopropa-
naphthalenes are known: the linear speci-es (tZ1 is stable
above its melting point,23 whilst the angular one (il) explodes
24on melting.-' This dj-fference in stability has not been
associat,ed with any n-localisation due to small-ring annelation,
despite careful studylt'e of the specEra of these systems. In
addition, the crystal strucrut"25 nf cornpound (L2) fails to
indicate a consistent pattern of bond alternation, but rather
shows that the compound is stabilised by other, less readily
explained distortions in geometry.
Bis-cyclopropanaphrhal-ene ( 13) has also been pt.p.r.d.15 It
is shock-sensitive and explodes when heated to its melting
t2tl
t?\
\-z o
lo
r3
poi.nt. This compound begins to define the amount of srrain
which the less aromatic naphthalene nucleus can Eolerat,e.
cyclopropaI b ] anrhracene ( 14 ) is kno"n, 26 whilsr cyclopropa-
phenanE.hrenes were unknown at the commencement of this study.
The bond between the g- and 1o-positions of phenanrhrene (15)
has high n-character, and the fusion of a three-membered ring
at this si-te should lead to a highly strained mo1ecu1e, inter-
esting not just as a synuhetlc exercise, but also because iL
should provide useful comDarisons with cyclopropaIa ] naphthalene(11), anoEher molecule with a small ring fused across a tp"rtial
double bondr. The work described herein concerns Ehe svn-
theses of LH-cvcloDroDaIf ] phen:rthrenes ( I 6 ) .
16 o:R=H
Three other cyci-opropaphenanthrenes are possible (the 'bt
isomer (17) has been 
^^d"27 recently), bur they should not haveproperties narkedly different from those of the cyclopropa-
naphthalenes, since the tAt and tct rings of phenanthrene do
not suffer significantly more n-localisation than does
naphthalene.
Lastly, Mitchell er u1.28 have investigated the effect of
small-ring fusion on the dihydropyrenes. They found that the
l4
t7t5
ll
degree of bond localisat
be calculated from the c
ion in dimethyld
hemical shifts o
ihydropyrene
f the meEhyl
(18) may
Protons.
20
They reasoned that meta-fusion of two sma11 ringsr 
€ls in com-
pound (19), would enhance the Mi11s-Nixon effect, whilst para-
fusion of two smal1 riDgs, as in compound (Zo), would elimj_nate
it (compare with the earlier discussion of the neta- and para-
bis-cycloalkabenzenes ) . Compounds ( I9) and ( 20) were syn-
Lhesised and the authors claimed that the observed chemical
shifts of the internal methyl protons showed Ehere to be no
significant Mil1s-Ni.xon effect for these molecules.
t9t8
The remainder
approaches Lo
( l6a) and irs
IIistorically i
synEhesis of a
which pre-date
of Lhis chapter
the synLhesis of
derivatives.
is concerned with possible
IH-cyclopropa I f ] phenanrhrene
by 34 years. De and Durt
carbazones (2L) decomposed
Ehrenes (22). A reinvest
the only isolable products
the first clairn for the
rene was 
^^d"29 in l930,"nf irst cycloproPabenzene-"
Lhat a series of ininoseml-
he iminocyclopropaII ]phenan-
established, however, that
semicarbazones (23).
t is i-nteres
cyclopropa I
d the isolat
ting that
J ] phenanth
ion of the
29
c ra]-nec
to give t
3t]-gaE. 1On
were t.he
Cyclisatlon by t.he formation of one bond is conceptually the
12
22
sinplest route
consider r ds a
iEi-ons shown:
to the target
last step, cIC
o
tl
NHCNHR
23
Consequently one might
any of the three pos-
21
molecule.
lisation at
l6o
Disconnection at position (i) leads Eo a biphenyl-substituted
cyclopropene. The difficulty expecEed in the synLhesis of
such a starting material has meant thls route has not yet been
investi-gated.
Disconnection at position (2) gives a substituted phenanthrene.
An analogous precursor, conpound (24a) , was used in a claimed
synthesis of cyclopropabenzene by Radlick and crawford,32 buL
investigations33-35 into the validiry of rhis report failed Eo
glve cyclopropabenzene, except in trace quantities. Extension
of the reaction ro the possible lll-cyclopropaIJ]phenanthrene
precursor ( 24b ) was also unsuc".ssf ,rl-. 36
l3
24 o; R=C=H
b; RRl=benzo-fusion
Disconnection at position (3) provides a I,Z-diarylcyclopropene.
By analogy with the well-known oxidative photocyclisation of
sti1b"n"",37 photolysis of such a precursor might give LH-cyc1o-
propa[1]phenanthrene. The known examples of photolysis of
1,2-diarylcyclopropen"",33 however, show that the dominant path-
way is not Ehe producEion of cycloproparenes, but either di-rner-
isation or skeletal rearrangemenL.
sti-lbenes may also be cyclised cheurically, and. the use of the
oxidising agent vanadyl trifluoride has met with success in
these laboratories35'39 (for example, the conversion of stil-
bene (25) to phenanthrene (26)). Exrension of rhis procedure
to a diarylcyclopropane, for exampre compound (27), might give
a dihydrocyclopropaIlJphenanEhrene (2s1, whence a lfl-cyclo-
propaIJ]phenanthrene might be obtained by elinination of the
voFs 
>
25 26
l4
27
bridgehead substituent.s. The oxidative cyclisation of colu-
pound (27) lras unsuccessful, however, with the small ring bein
cl-eaved inst".d.35
28
-XY o-d R2CN2
30
f'.'
293l
Scheme I
l6
l5
rn principle, r?-cyclopropa[1]phenanthrenes might also be pre-
pared by the addition of a carbene to 9,10-didehydrophenan-
threne (29), although Ehe generation of Ewo short-1ived inter-
mediates and Ehe necessary subsequent reaction of one with t.he
oEher must be regarded as improbable. scheme 1 shows an
alternative based on the sane concept: aryne (29) is inter-
cepted by reaction with a diazoalkane, and expulsion of nitrogen
from the resultanL pyrazoLe (30) reads ro a rH-cyclopropaIJ]-
phenanthrene (t01. Any diazoalkane used would ideally be
stable to strong base, since the simplest ways of generating
dehydrophenanLhrene (29) involve t.he base-induced elimination
of x and Y frorn substiEuEed phenanrhrenes (31).40 rn addition,
the pyrazore (30) must not tautomerise, since nitrogen may be
ext,ruded only4l f rom the 3Il-tautomer shown. This constraj-nt
rules out the productlon of other than disubstituted LH-cyc1o-
propaIr]phenanthrenes, since a1l pyrazoles with a hydrogen
substituent at c-3 exist sorely as the rI/-tau tomer.42
Although dehydrobenzene has been trapped with some heavily
subsLituted diazo-compounds,4Oa dehydrophenanthrene (29) has
not yet been intercepted in this hray. In fact the licerature
contains but a single exanp L"43 of the synthesi-s of a phenan-
thro[9,10-.]pyrazole, namely (32), which was produced in 1ow
yield from spiropyrazore (33) (scheme 2). photochemical ex-
trusion of niE,rogen from 3r/-pyrazoles to give cyclopropenes is
well-knoro44 and is thorrght4l to proceed via intermediates
whose structures are hybrids of canonical forms analogous Eo(34) and (35) (scheme 2), rndeed rhis reacrion was rhe basis
of the first synthesis of a cyclopropabenzene when, in Lg64,
Anet and Anet30 found rhat rhe photolysis of inda zoLe (36) pro-
vi-ded carbomethoxycyclopropabenzene (37). This reacEion has
36
E 
= CQCHg
37
l6
A hv
-+
PhH
synthesis of other geninally disubstituted
but when a benzene soLution of phenan-
photolysed at roon tenperature, only sub-
(38) h,as obr.in"d r43 in LBT. yield (Schene
that this product resul-ted from the trap-
internedi-ate represented by canonical
38
I
3233
1^"
353440
il'e=ceFt
Scheme 2
been extended to the
c y c 1 o p r o p a b e n z e n e 
" 
, 
4 5
Ehropyrazole (32) was
stituted phenanthrene
2). It seems like1y
ping by solvent of an
39
t7
forrns (34) and (35). conceivably such a process could occur
with cyclopropaIJ]phenanEhrene (39) as an intermediate, since
oEher cycloproparenes are rhoughrr Eo give biradicals, like
(35) , orI thermol-ysis. Ir is possible that the photolysis of
conpound (32), under much milder conditions, could lead to
1H-cyclopropa I J ] phenanthrene ( 39 ) .
rt is interesting also thar the photolysis of spiropyrazole(33) l.ads46 exclusively ro cyclopropene (40) (scheme z), since
other splropyrazoles (41) are krro"n47 ,o deliver cycroproparenes(42), possibly by the parhway shown in scheme 3. This pathway
may faiL to operate for spiropyrazole (33) because it is nore
rigid than the oLher spiropyrazoles (41), and so the iniEial
I I ,5 ] -C shift cannot occur so readily .
[,5]-c 
,
hv
Rlf
R9r
ts
4l
ob
Ph Ph
PhH
PhH
Ph Ph
CO2CI-fu or
Ar= p-BrCC
d
Ph
Ph
(bcnrc-(frlsbr
)o I,',,*
c
Ph
Ar
Ar
Ph
Gnz
H4
-Na+
42
ftttetne 3
I//-Cyclopropa[1
pound (43a) by
4). Vogel and
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sors (43b-e), and their notable successes with the Alder-
Rickert cleavage have included the firsL synLhesis 13a'48 of
cyclopropabenzene (from compound (43b)) and the sole prepar-
at
.24ation- ' of cyclopropaIa ] naphrhalene ( from compound (a3e) ) . The
recent synthe"i"33 of compound (43a;R7=cN) in vogel's 1ab-
oratories, and the results of its flash vacuum pyrolysis, are
described in Chapter 4.
route (Scheme 5) to cyclo-
49-53 rhereby Diels-Alder
addition of a variety of tetrahalocyclopropenes (44) uo I,3-
dienes (45) gives a range of bicycro[4.r.0]hepr-3-enes (46).
subsequent bis-dehydrohalogenation is simple and leads to lr1-
dihalocycloproparenes (47) in good yields. This rnethod has
also been used i.n the syntheses of some cyclopropaIb]-orphtha-
1enes54'55 
"rrd -anthr".un.".56
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t
I
R
45 44
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X= hofogen
Because of the rnethod of ring const.ruction, thls latter route
might provide access only to quite highly reduced lrl-cyclo-
propat I ] phenanthrenes. To this end, Halton and 0fficer35,57
have construced the tetrahalotetracycles (4S) by the addition
of tetrahalocyclopropenes (49a-d) to l,1t-bicyclohexenyl. They
found, however, uhat the cycloadducts (48) were renarkably re-
sistant Eo base-induced dehydrohalogenation, meaning that none
of the oct,ahydrocyclopropa[1]phenanrhrenes (50) could be pre-
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2L were more successful when they used the recently
1-brono-1-chlorocyclopropene in cycloadd.j-tions
1a-c ) . Bis-dehydrohalogenat.ion o,f che adducts
cycloproparenes (53a-c) in acceptable yields,
has not yeE reported attenpts to oxidise octa-
(53a) to L?-cyclopropaIl]phenanrhrene (16a) tt-
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The final class of potential precursors of IH-cyclopropaIJ]-
phenanthrenes to be dlscussed in this chapter is that of
appropriately substiLuted dihydrocyclopropaIt ]phenanthrenes(54), whence Lhe desired cycloproparenes nighu be obtaj_ned by
elini.naLi.on reactions.
The parent compound (54a) has been prepared by addition of
methylene to phenantht.n.5S and. by reduction of dichloro-com-
(crq1.
(cn2;t
(crq1,
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pound (54b).35 Direct aromatisaEion, by loss of the bridge-
head hydrogen atoms, seems possible, buL 0ffic"r35 found that
conpound (54a) was resistant to treatment with either 2,3-
dichloro-5,6-dicyano-1 ,4-benzoqui-none (DDQ) 59 or with butyl-
lithium-Letranethylethylenediarin"r60 although both of these
reagents have been used successfully to aromatise other dihydro-
aromatics.
Dihydro-compounds (54b) and (54c) were also recognised as pos-
sible precursors of lfl-cyclopropaIt]phenanthrenes, by analogy
with a route to cycloproparenes developed by Birlups er 
"r. ,6Lwhereby cyclopropabenzene was prepared by bis-dehydrohalogen-
ation of 7,7-dichlorobicyclo[4.1.0]hepr-3-ene (55) (Schene 6).
.= 12c
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which showed
ducE.
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a labelling st udy,62
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of dichloro-comDound
Many cyclopro
incl uding , fo
precursor ( 56
parenes have been prepared in
r example, cyclopropaI b ] naphc
). The dehydrohalogenar,ion
KOBut
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(54b) (prepar"d64 by addition of dichrorocarbene to phenan-
threne), however, 1eads65 only to products derived from bicyclo-
heptatrlene (57) or aryl carbene (58) (scheme 7). Thus, in
the presence of methanethiol, compound (601 was isolated, re-
sulting presumably from two dehydrochlorination-nucleophilic
addition cycles, via bicycrohepraErienes (57) and (59). t,/hen
the reaction was perforroed in the absence of added nucleophile,
bur in tetrahydrofuran as sorvenE,, compound (61) was isolated
in good yie1d. It seems likely that triene (57) $ras srabilised
by opening Eo carbene (58), which was then inLercepted by sol-
vent to give compound (61). It is especially significant. rhat
bicyclohepEatriene (57) was not observed to aromatise to a
LH-cyclopropaIJ]phenanthrene in a manner analogous Lo the last
step in Billupsr synth.sis6l of cyclopropabenzene (scheme 6).
Similar results vrere obtained when mono-chloro-compound (54c)
(from the half-reducrior,35 '64-66 of compound (54b)) was treared
wit.h potassium L-butoxide. Billups' group claimed that com-
pound (54c) was unreactive,65 whiist Halton and 0ffi."r66 ob-
tained a low yield of t-but.y1 ether (62), resulting presunably
from nucleophilic at,tack on bicycloheptatriene (63) by t-but-
oxide ion (Scheme 8). Again the presumed internediate, bicyclo-
56
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heptatriene (53), uas not observed to aronatise. Coburn and
.67Jones-- generated the triene by a different route (Schene g)
and established its formation by trapping it wlLh furan and
cyclopentadiene, but they too saw no sign of the isonerj_sat-
ion of compound (63) to LH-cyclopropaIl]phenanthrene. Further-
more' Ehe lower homologues of triene (63), namely conpounds(64a) and (64b), have been produced6T'68 and none of t.hese
appeared Lo aromatise either. Thus, in Ehe context of the
Billups reaction (Scheme 6), ir would appear that bicycLo-
14.I.0]hepta-1,3,6-rrienes (65) aromatise, while the 2,4,6-
isomers (63,64) do not, and lead instead to carbene-derived
products (Scheme 9). No exceptions to Ehis apparent dichotomy
have yet been found.
From t.he foregoing discussion, iE is evident that an approach
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to lIl-cyclopropa I r ] phenanrhrene which reli_es on the aromatis-
aEion of 2,4,6-triene (63) has little chance of success. con-
sequently, the functions to be elimi-nated from a dihydrocyclo-
propaIJ]phenanrhrene (s+1 should lie noE at the apex of the
smal1 ring, but at the bridgehead. rn this w6y, elinination
63
64o
64b
benzefu*rn bena-fi.sion
.HHHH
benzo-fusion H H
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of R1n2 from compound
cycloproparene. The
with the syntheses and
bridgehead-substituted
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(54) would lead direculy to the desired
work to be described herein is concerned
subsequent transformations of some
dihydrocvclopropaI I ] phenanthrenes (54) .
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CHAPTER TWO
1 , 1 -DIHALO.1 II-CYCLOPROPA [ 1 I PHENANTHRENES
A sinple way of constructing bridgehead-substitut.ed dihydro-
cyclopropaIf]phenanthrenes would involve the addition of carb-
enes Eo 9r1O-substituted phenanthrenes. Indeed, dihydro-
compounds (54a,b,d-h) have previously been prepared in this
*ay58 ,64,65,69 (Tab1e 4) . The applicability of this meuhod is
Table 4
Dihydrocyclopropa I I ] phenanthrenes
of Carbenes to 9,10-Substit
Prepared by
uted Phenant
the AddiEion
hrene s
Conpound R1 R2 R3, R4 Yield Ref.
54a
b
d
e
f
g
h
H
H
H
H
H
0cH3
CH:
sz
65
o.2
52
62
58
64
69a
69b
69c
69d
65
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
C1
H, COOEra
Br
H, Phb
c1
c1
51
a
b
Both stereoisomers were obt.ained.
The stereochemisErv vras not sDecified.
linlted by Lhe availability of 9r1O-substituLed phenant,hrenes
and by the ease of additj-on of carbenes thereto. A number of
nono-substltuted phenanthrenes i.s readily available, but the
range of 9,10-disubsLituted phenanthrenes is very restricted:
even 9,10-dibronophenanthrene, which might be used directly or
transformed into other useful starting materials, is difficult
to r.k".7o
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Many of the rnore accessible carbenes are electro-
philic, so Ehey add mosL readily Lo electron-rich double bonds.
The 9-10 posiEions of phenanthrenes are not inherenEly rich in
elecLrons regardless of subst j.tuents, and it is l j.kely EhaL the
provision of one or Ewo electron-withdrawing groups would make
t.he add j.tion of electrophilic carbenes almost inpossible. An
inspection of the bridgehead substituents of the known adducts
(54) reveals the absence of what is regarded to be electron-
withdrawlng funcEionality. In addition, Ehe nost facile and
high-yielding reacEions have involved the use of dichlorocarbene.
There 1s a dilemna involved in the consEruction of viable IH-
cyclopropa[ ] ] phenanthrene preeursors of type (54), then, in
Lhat R1 and R2 should be electron-donating to facilitate the
addition of carbenes, yeE one of them should be nucleofugic to
enable the subsequenE, eliminaLion of R1R2. Another problem ist?Lhat R'R", for exarnple, might be eliminated instead, leading to
an unwant,ed la[-cyclopropa[1]phenant.hrene. FurLhermore, the
mode of ring construction requires Lhe substituenEs at the
bridgehead of compound (54) ro be syn-disposed, and any elinin-
ation straLegy must take Ehis into account.
With these limitaLions in mind, iL rras decided Lo investigate
Ehe addition of dihalocarbenes to some 9-phenant.hrenyl selenides.
In this wal mesoneric donation from selenium might provide suf-
ficient electron densiLy at the 9-10 bond to permit. the addiLion
of a dihalocarbene (Schene 1O). Oxidati-on at the het.eroatomic
site and syn-selenoxide eliminationTl might then lead directly
to a I , 1-di-ha1o-1IJ-cyclopropa I I ] phenanthrene. selenoxide
fragnentat,ions are known to occur, possibly in a concerted
fashion, at or below room temperature and would thus appear to
be a rnethod of choice for the synthesis of thernally labile
molecules such as cycloproparenes.
The presence of Ewo halogen substituents at C-1 of Ehe carbene
adduct depict.ed in Scheme 10 means that the elinination of RSeOH
might proceed in one direction on1y, Ehus avoiding formaLion of
Ehe alrernaLive raH-cyclopropaIr]phenanthrene. The desired
1 
' 
1-dihalo-lfJ-cyclopropaIf ] phenanthrene could even be converEed
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The expected 1ow reactiviEy of rhe 9-10 bond in compound (68)
led to the need for a nethod which would provide cheaply a
large excess of dichlorocarbene. The phase-Lransfer method
was Ehe obvious choice and, indeed, the reaction of sulfide (6g)
with chloroform-sodium hydroxide, in Ehe presence of benzyltri-
echylarnmonium chloride gave, in 827" yleld, a crystalline con-
pound identified as 1,1-dichloro-la-phenylrhio-la,9b-dihydro-
cyclopropaI I ] phenanthrene ( 69) . Nmr and nass spectra, toget.her
with elemental analysisr 
€stablished the structure unambiguous-
1y.
The ready synthesis of the model sulfur compound encouraged us
Eo aEt.empt to prepare some organoselenium analogues. since it
is kno"o71 that selenoxide eliminations proceed most readiry
when the selenoxide carries an electron-withdrawing substituent,
and because it would be desirable to prepare t,he dihalocyclo-
propa[1 ]phenanthrene under the mildest ccnditions possible, the
synthesis of selenide (70) hras arrenpLed (scheme rz). 9-phen-
anthrenyllithium was reacted wiEh the electrophilic seleniun
reagent 4,4' 
-dichlorodiphenyl dj.selenide to provide Lhe hitherto
unknown 9-(4'-chlorophenylseleno)phenanthrene (71). rn con-
trast to the ease of this first step, the addition of dichloro-
BuLiI
ii)
3l
ii)Ar2Se2
:CC12
20%
71 s9%
Ar 
= B-C|C5H4 Scheme 12
carbene (generated under phase-transfer condiEions) was very
slowr possibly because electron vrj.thdrawal by the arylseleno
group rendered the 9-10 bond of conpound (71) less reactive
than lras hoped for. After several days of reactionn however,
the desired adduct (70) r/as isolared, albeit in zo7" yield.
Because of the length of Eime required for the carbene addition,
the difficulty of isolation of the product, and the 1ow yield,
compound (70) was not considered to be a vj.able precursor of
1 
' 
1-dichloro-1ff-cyclopropa I i ] phenanthrene. Accordingly,
attenLion was given Lo the synthesis of an analogue of compound
(70) which contained Ehe less electron-withdrawing phenylseleno
group (scheme 13). The requisite precursor, 9-phenylseleno-
phenanthrene (72), is already kn o*n73 , having been obt.ained
through a photostimulaued reaction of phenylselenide anion
with 9-bromophenanthrene. For ease of preparation, however,
9-phenanthrenyllit.hium was reacted with phenylseLenenyl chloride
Eo provide compound (72) in 7siL yield. The reaction of selen-
ide (72) in chloroform-sodiurn hydroxide under phase-Eransfer
catalysis was again slow, but a regirne of reaction conditions
and work-up procedure rdas ultimately found which enabled the
dichlorocarbene adduct (73) ro be isolaEed in gram quantities
(Experimental). Selenide (73) is a moderarely stable crysral-
line compound which yellows slightly upon prolonged storage at
ambient temperature. The nass specEra of selenides (70) and(73) display envelopes of nolecular ions which are consistenL
with the presence of one selenium atom and three or two chlorine
atons respectively. Their elenental analyses gave the approp-
70
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riate results. Important nmr data for selenides (70) and
(72'1, and for sulfide (69), are collected in Table 5. The
observed chemical shifts are typical for protonsT4 and carbon
atornsT5 in benzylic and cyclopropyl environmenLs.
There have been very few instances of successful carbene ad-
ditions to any vinyl se1enid""76 and, to our knowledge, the
syntheses of dihydro-compound (70) from substituted phenan-
threne (71) and of compound (73) from conpound (72) are the
first examples of carbene additions to phenanthrenyl selenides.
Selenide (73) was oxidised by use of m-chloroperbenzoic acid
(MCPBA) to selenoxide (74)r zrrl unstable compound character-
ised only by its proEon nmr spectrum, in which the singlet due
to H-gb was at 6 4.2r, o.72 ppm downfiel,d from its counterpart
in compound (7sI. The selenoxide was allowed to decompose in
dichloromethane-pyridine, since other 
"tudi."71 have shown that
73
l'.*o
I
74
33
Table 5
Selected Nrnr Chemical Shiftsa
phenanrhrenes (69),
Dihydrocyclopropa i I I -
) and (73)
for
(70
Compound H-9 b c-1 C- 1a c-9 b
46
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46
4s 64.6
50 64.3
49 64.6
69
70
73
SPh
SeArb
S ePh
?
3.
3.
43.6
40 .6
40 ,4
.0
.4
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a
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Chemical shifEs are in ppm downfield from tetrameEhylsilane.
Ar=p-C1C6H4.
arn j-ne bases can preven E the re-additon of the initially f ormed
tPhseoHt to reactive double bonds. During the reacLion, which
Eook about two days at 20" , much deconposition vas evident by
thin-1ayer chromatography (t1c). At. leasr five discrete pro-
duct,s were observed, but the maEerial balance on work-up was
poor (Experimental). One of rhe two most chromat,ographically
mobile products was diphenyl diselenide, produced by the dis-
proportionationTl of tPhseoHt. The other, which in our hands
could noL be separated from diphenyl diselenide, was observed
to decompose on tlc and to contain only aromatic protons (from
the nmr spectrun). rn order to isolate this latter compound
pure, it was decided to prevent the formation of diphenyl di-
selenide by perforning the selenoxide elimination in the pre-
seoce of an excess of oxidant. rn this way, the 'phseoHt
f ormed is krrornT l to be rapid ry and quantirativel-y converLed
to phenylseleni-nic acid, PhseorH. Accordingly, from reacLion
mixtures which contained an excess of t.-buty1 hydroperoxiderTl
34
the mosE mobire product was isolated by chromatography on
neutral alumina. As far as can be seen from Ehe proton nmr
spectrum, this compound is identical to Ehat. previously obtained
in admixture with diphenyl diselenide. Aroong the aromatic
mul-Liplets is a singleE, 6 8.57, which would be expected for
H-10 of a 9-subsEituted phenanthrene. The high-resolution
mass spectrun shows nolecular ions at n/ z 294, 296 and z9B, in
a ratio consistent with the presence of three chlorine atoms.
This information enabled Lhe compound to be identified as g-
trichloromeEhylphenanLhrene (75) (Z-I5Z by nmr).
Comp o und
desired 1
hydrogen
(75) could have been formed by the reaction of t.he
, 1-dichloro-1fi-cyclopropa [ -l ] phenanthrene (76) with
chloridela (Schene I4) The elements of hydrogen
-PhSeOl'f
--+
HCI
7574 76
Scheme 14
ave been derived from decomposition of the di-
solvent, or Ehe chloride ion might instead have
e ionisation of anoLher molecule of cycloprop-
d the proLon may have been sourced from the acidic
ining by-producLs.
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77ot a report,' that alkyI aryl selenoxides can
lides upon reaction with hydrogen halides, a
the formation of trichloride (75) was proposed
require the inEermediacy of the soughL-after
( Scherne 15 ) Thus, Frotonation of selenoxide
chloride may h
chloromethane
arisen fron th
arene (76), an
selenium-conta
As the result
yield alkyl ha
mechanism for
which does not
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(74), loss of PhSeOH, formal cyclopropyl-a11yl rearrangemenE
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and i-nterception by chloride i
product. In order to establi
pracEice, be obtained by such
.syn-selenoxide elininat.lon), a
prepared and kept at 
-20" r rrt
to be stable for some hours.
-PhSeOH
on accounts for the observed
sh if compound (75) nighr, in
a pathvray ( which does noL involve
solution of selenoxide (74) was
which temperature it was observed
Ilydrogen chloride was bubbled
74
ct-
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slow1y through the solution and after five minutesr uork-up
revealed the conplete conversion of compound (74) to compound(75). This resulr shows thaE alr.hough rrichloride (75) nighL
have arisen through the intermediacy of cycloproparene (76)
according to Schene 14, j.t could also have been formed by the
direct reaction of selenoxide (74) with hydrogen chloride,
perhaps as shown in Scheme 15.
Three other discrete products hiere observed on tlc when selen-
oxide (74) was alloi+ed to deconpose in the presence of t-buty1
hydroperoxide. all were isol-ated nearly pure through a com-
36
binaLion of colurnn and layer chromatography.
Product A (Experimental) was obtained as an unstable gum. The
proton nmr spectrum contains a nine-prot.on singlet at 6 1.09,
which is consistent with the incorporation of a E-butyl group,74
and a one-proton singret aE 6 5.99. The aromatic region con-
sisE,s of multiplets only. The carbon-13 spectrun, which was
poorly resolved because of the small sample sj-ze-!10 ng), ex-
hibits signals at 6 26.4 (t-buryr methyl carbons'') and g0.5.
The laLter resonance is Eoo int,ense to be due to the quaternary
t-butyl carbon. The aromatic region shows only eight c-H res-
onances, all of similar intensJ_ty. This evidence suggests the
compound to be either a disubstitured phenanthrene (77) or a
5H-dibenzofa,c]cycloheptene (78). The mass spectrun has 1ow-
77
i-ntensity peaks at n/ z 348, 350 and 352 in a raLio of l0O:6 21L2,
which is consisE.ent with the presence of uwo chlorine aEoms.
The most intense set of peaks is aL n/z zsg, 26r and 263, again
in the ratio expecEed for two chlorine atoms. The IM-99] peak
is a characteristic nass spectral frag,nentTS of molecules
which conEaj-n the t-butyldioxy group, 
-00But. Accordingly,
although it remains unidentified, the conpound is proposed to
have the nolecular fornula CrgH tacLzoz and a structure repre-
sented by either phenanthrene (77) or 5IJ-dibenzofa,c]cyc1o-
heptene (78), where one of n1-R3 is the t-buryldioxy group and
the other two are chlorine atoms. A yield of I.3Z was calcul-
aLed from the mol-ecular fornula. The product could not be
characterised further because of its instabili-Ly and Ehe snal1
78
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quanEity obtained.
Product B incorporates a t-butyl group wiEh a deshielding sub-
stituent,T4'75 u" evidenced by a nine-proton singlet at 6 1.73
in the proton nmr spectrum and signals at 6 28.3 and 83.4 in
the carbon-13 spectrum. The remainder of the proLon spectrum
displays only aromatic multiplets; a singret which might be
expected for H-10 of a 9-subsLituted phenanEhrene is absenE.
The aromaLic region of the carbon-13 spectrum contains six C-H
peaks of nearly equal height and a sevenLh at twice the height
of Ehe others: r.his was taken Eo be good evidence of the pre-
sence of eighE unsubstiEuted aromaEic carbon atoms. The occur-
rence of a sma11 signal at 6 166.4 is consistent with the pro-
position that the compound is a carboxylic acid derivatiu".75
The lack of oEher resonances on either side of the aromatic
regions of the proton and carbon-13 spectra suggests that the
compound is noE a 5H-dibenzoIa,c]cycloheptene, but a 9r10-di-
substituted phenanthrene. The infrared spectrum shows a carb-
onyl stretch aE 1710 .^-1. The highest-mass peaks in t.he mass
spectrum are a pair at n/ z 3I2 and 3I4 in an intensity ratio of
3:1 : this indicates t,he presence of only one chlorine atom,
The occurrence of pairs of peaks (in 3:1 ratios) at n/z zs6,25g
and 239, 24L is strongly remi-niscent of rhe f ragraentation
paEtern expectedT9 for u t-bucy1 ester, with IM-56] ueing due
to Lhe loss of caHg (isoburene) and IM-73] being due ro Lhe
loss of OBut. The combined spectral data, Eogether wj.th hlgh-
resolut j-on mass spectral analysis, allowed Ehe compound t.o be
identified as t-bury1 lO-chlorophenanthrene-9-carboxylate (79)
(77, yield). A credible mechanism for its formation is shown
in Scheme 16. syn-Selenoxide elimination of PhSeOH from selen-
oxide (74) delivers rhe desired 1,1-dichloro-1ff-cyclopropatr]-
phenanthrene (76), which is stabilised by t.he equilibrium loss
of chloride ion ro give Ehe charge-delocalised cation (g0).
There i-s ample precedentla'c for such ioni-sations of lrl-dihalo-
cycloproparenes. Recapt,ure of chloride ion aE the bridgehead
leads to the 1a//-cyclopropaIJ]phenanthrene (81). such con-
pounds ar" kno"n65-8 to collapse irreversibly to aryr carbenes;
as a resurt, intermediate (821 is forrned, which may be inter-
cepted by t-buty1 hydroperoxide Eo give compound (83). This
38
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latter compound loses hydrogen chloride to afford the observed
t-butyl ester (79). rt is hard to postulate an alternative
mechanisn which does not involve a L,Z-nigration of chloride
ion, and it is also difficult. to by-pass the sought-after
cycloproparene (as was done for trichloro-compound (75)).
79
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ProducE C was isolated as an unstable gum. The proton nmr
spectrum contains a nine-proton singreE at 6 1.48 and Ehe only
other resonances are in Ehe aromatic region, within which is a
one-proton singlet at 6 8.19. This informat.ion suggested that
the compound was a 9-substituLed phenanthrene, and that the sub-
sEituent contained a t-buty1 group (again from t-butyl hydroper-
oxide). The carbon-13 spectrum supports these suggestions,
wiEh signals at 6 26.4 and 84,0 being consistent with rhe pres-
ence of a t-butyl eEher or ester f unction. T5 The arornatic
region displays nine discinct c-H resonances, as expected for
a mono-substituued phenanthrene. In addiLion, there is a low-
intensiEy signal in the carbonyl region at d 165.7. The infra-
red spect,rum shows a carbonyr vibration at L755 .r-1, and it is
this information which has led to the compound being confident-
1y proposed to be L-buty1 phenanrhrene-9-carboperoxoate (84)
(L.72 yield) . The position of rhe carbonyl stretch agrees
84
with that observed for other per-esters and especially with
that for t-butyl benzenecarboperoxoaL", S0 at, Llsg .r-1 .
Further evidence for the assj-gnoent of strucEure (g4) to prod-
uct c was provided by the mass spectrum. A low-intensity
nolecular ion observed ar n/z 294 is consisLent with the pro-
posed structure,6s is Ehe presence of fragmenL ions at n/z
222 and 205, which are attribured to the loss of cr.HgO and
7R4tC+HgO2 respectively from the parent compound.'o The insta-
biliey of this compound, coupleci with Ehe small quantiEy pro-
duced (11 rg), precluded the acquisition of combustion or high-
resolution mass data.
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A pathway for the fornation of per-ester (84) was suggested by
the f act rhat 1,1-dihalocycloproparenes are knorrrr52,54 r81 Eo
give esters upon reaction with alcohols. For example, Miitter
and Nguyen-Thi81 were able to characterise Lhe unstable 1,1-
difluorocyclopropaI a ] naphrhalene (85) by its reacrion wiEh
methanol to produce methyl esters (86) and (87). A similar
cH30H
rE
87
reaction of I,1-dichloro-1ff-cyclopropa[-t ] phenanthrene with E-
butyl hydroperoxide Lo give per-ester (84) might be envisaged,
rt is dangerous, however, to specurate that the desired cyclo-
proparene (76) had been formed, by eliminaEion of PhSeOH fron
selenoxide (74), solely on the basis of the isolation of an
unstable and incompletely characterised compound (84) in a
yield of L.77". Therefore, a sample of selenoxide (74) was
allowed to deconpose in pyridine-buffered methanol, in Lhe hope
that a st,able methyl esEer mighr be isolated in good yie1d.
Methyl phenanthrene-9-carboxylate (88) was indeed obtained, in
657. yie1d, and it was identical to an authentic sample. A
possible mechanism for its formaEion, which requires 1,1-di-
chloro-1f/-cyclopropaIt]phenanrhrene !r"u) as an intermediate andfollows precisely the route proposed5]Z'54 for the alcoholysis
of other dihalocycloproparenes, is shor*n in Scheme L7 . Thus,
syn'selenoxide elinination from compound (74) leads ro the di-
chlorocycloproparene (76), which is stabilised by loss of
chloride ion Eo yield cation (80). sequential caprure and
solvolysis by rnethanol affords methyl ester (88) by vray of the
orthoester (89).
Prot.ic solvents such as methanol are thoughtS2 Eo promote the
heterolysis of carbon-selenium bonds, and this led to the pro-
868s
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posal of an alternative mechanism (Scheme 18) for the formation
of met.hyl ester (88), which does not involve cycloproparene
(76) as an intermediate and is strictly analogous to that sug-
gested in Scheme 15 for the production of 9-trichloronethyl-
phenanthrene (75). Again, protonation of selenoxide (74),
807674
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loss of Phse0H and formal cyclopropyl-a11y1 rearrangement r €ls
in the first three sEeps of Scheme 15,leads to cation (90;,
which is intercepEed by rnethanol to provide compound (91).
I{ydrolysis, 
€ither under the reaction conditions or upon work-
trp, leads to the observed methyl ester. This pathway must be
regarded as un1ikely, however, since the presence of added base
should hlnder protonation of the selenoxide and thus slow the
reacEion subsEantiallv.
An inspect,ion of the nechanism shown in Scheme 17 reveals that
H-9b of selenoxide (74) 1s noE rerained in merhyl esrer (88),
the proton at C-10 being derived instead from methanol. On
the other hand it can be seen from che route depicted in Scheme
18, that H-9b of selenoxide (74) is retained as H-10 of ester
(88). Deuterium 1abe1ling studies were perforned, therefore,
in order to disUinguish between the two mechanisms.
88 90
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rf 9, I0-dibromophenanthrene were readily obtainable, the syn-
thesis of (10-'n)-g-bromophenanEhrene would be a trivial matLer,
and a 9b-deuterium-substltuted selenoxide wourd then be pre-
pared in the same way as was iLs unlabelled counterpart (74),
Since the disubstituted phenanthrene was not available to usr
however 
' 
advantage was taken of the hydrogen-deuterium kinetic
isotope effect, as ouElined in scheme 19. Halogen-lit.hium
exchange on 9-bromophenanuhrene, followed by quenching with
deuteri.um oxide, afforded. (g-2H)phenanthrene (gz) in go?" yie1d.
The product was found to be lo0z deuuerium-labelled at c-9 by
a comblnation of nmr and mass spectrometry. Compound (gZ) was
then heated r*ith bromine in refluxing tetrachloromethane and
an intermediat,e Ehought to be the dibronide (93) hras observed
on E1c. The i.solated producr was identified as t1o-'rl-n-
bromophenanthrene (94) (847" yield). rt had a deuteriun con-
Lent (at c-10) of 602, which presumably reflecred the readier
elirnination of HBr , compared wi th loss of DBr , f rom di_bromide(93). Compound (S+1 
',!ras rhen converred ro selenide (96) via
compound (9s1 in Lhe usual way. The deuterium content at C-9a
was 60Z as expected.
Labelled selenoxide (9t1 was allowed Lo decompose in methanol,
elther at room temperature for five days or aE reflux for one
day. The yield of rneEhyl ester was higher under Ehe latter
conditions (5AZ), but the products of both reactions showed the
same extent of deuLerium i.ncorporation within experinent,al
error. The integral of the proton nmr spectrum showed the
deuteriun ro be located solely at c-r0 of ester (9eyr dod uhe
deuterium content was found by mass spectrometry Eo be (12r2)2,
after correction for carbon-13. This neant Ehat, provided the
reaction had gone Eo compretion, at least l07" of the deuEerium
1abe1 had been lost.
rn another experiment, unlabelled selenoxide (74) was allowed
to decompose in cH30D. The merhyl esrer (99) produced was
found to contain (75!4)Z deurerium at C-10.
The Ewo 1abelling experiments are complenentary in showing that
at least 7oz of the methyl esrer is not formed by the pathway
44
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shown in Scheme 18, and further that an intermediate is pro-
duced which is sufficiently reactive to allow a proton
(deuteron) to be incorporaEed from t.he solvent at what becones
C-10 of ester (98). fndeed rhe ionisation-rearrangenenL-
solvolysj-s pathway of Scheme l8 nay not be involved in the pro-
duct.ion of the methyl ester at, all: Ehe selenoxide may decom-
pose exclusively by syn-selenoxide elimination to deliver 1,1-
dichloro-1H-cyclopropa[1 ] phenanthrene (76) . The just-formed
selenj-um-containing by-product, wiLh its acidic proton (or
deuLeron), remains close to the cycloproparene and thus that
Proton (or deuteron) is able to compete quite successfully with
protons (or deuterons) from the solvent bulk for incorporation
at C-10 of Lhe solvolysis product. In this wdy, one might
explain the formation of labe1led ester from label1ed selen-
oxide and Ehe formation of unlabel-1ed ester in Lhe presence of
label1ed solvent, while still proposing cycloproparene (76) to
be an intermediate. Suf f ice it to sBy, hor.rever, that Lhe
route outlined i.n Scheme 18 does not describe the major mode of
formation of methyl esLer (88).
Taken with the known facility for the syn-elinination of PhSeOH
from phenyl selenoxides which carry a B-proton and the known
reactions of I,1-dihalocycloproparenes with alcohols, these
results provide convincing evidence for the formatiorrS3 of 1,1-
dichloro-1 H-cy clopropaIr ]phenanthrene (76) fron selenoxide (74) .
If a selenoxide like (74), wirh a carbon labe1 locaued exclu-
sively at either C-la or C-9b, were to be allowed to decompose
in methanol, then the subsequent isolation of meLhyl phenan-
threne-9-carboxylate with the Label distributed evenly beLween
C-9 and C-l0 would provide excellenL evidence for the product-
ion of a synmetrical intermediate such as cyclopropareoe (76).
Because of the convincing results obtained from the deuterium
labe11ing studies, howeverr and Ehe 1ike1y difficulty and ex-
pense associated vith the synLhesis of a carbon-1abe11ed selen-
oxide, Ehis idea has not been pursued further.
In separate experiments, cycloproparene
trapped with the reactive dienes furan,
76) could not be
,3-diphenylisobenzo-
(
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furan or tetrachloro-o-benzoquinone (Experimental). This is
perhaps noE surprising if compound (76) is indeed stabilised by
Ehe rapid loss of chloride ion to glve a resonance-delocalised
cation (Schemes 16 and 17). Therefore, if rhe cyclopropa[] ]-
phenanthrene framework were to be equipped wit,h poorly nucleo-
fugic subsEituents aE C-1, then it might be able Lo participate
in a cycloaddition reaction before its destruction by ionisa-
tion and solvolysis. This proposi.tion, coupled with the
possibility that the cycloproparene might be inducEively stabil-
ised by electron-w j-thdrawing groups at C-l , prornp ted an attempt
to synthesise 1 , 1-dif luoro- 1 H-cy clopropa I J ] phenanthrene ( 99) .
It was hoped that the addition of difluorocarbene to compound
(72), oxidation of the resulrant selenide (100) and syn-se1en-
oxide eliminati-on might provide cycloproparene (99)r BS out-
lined in Scheme 20.
:CF2
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Although there are several literature procedures for generating
difluorocarbene, Ehe most universally appricable methodS4 i.n-
volves the iodide-promoted thermal decomposition of phenyltri-
fluoromethylrnercury (101). rn our hands, this compound was
most easily prepared by the route shown in Scheme 2I. Thermal
decarboxylat.ion of mercury(II) rrifluoroacetate led to trifluoro-
methylmercury(II) trif1uoroacea.a",85 which was t,hen convert,ed
t,o che corresponding bromid".86 I,/.d" and seyf erth87 h"rr. pre-
pared diphenylmercury in 942 yield by the disproport.ionation
of phenylmercury(rr) aceLate in the presence of Ehe polyanine
n,
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'Dow PEr-6t. This polymer was not available Lo usr but t,etra-
ethylenepentaamine (tetren) was found to work nearly as we11,
providing diphenylmercury in s37" yield on a multigram sca1e.
Stirring of equimolar amount,s of diphenylmercury and t,rifluoro-
meLhylmercury(II) bromide in refluxing toluene was sufficienE
to precipitate phenylmercur]'(II) brornide and a11ow the isolation
of phenylt.rifluoromerhylmercuryS6(r01) in 7?7" yie1d.
Phenanthrenyl selenide (72) was heated in refluxing 1, z-d,i-
meEhoxyet.hane in the presence of Eenfold excesses of phenyl-
trifluoromethylmercury and sodium iodide, by analogy with the
method of seyferth and Hoppe ,.84 The organomercurial decom-
posed as expe.t.d,84 wirh phenylmercury(rr) iodide being formed
quant.j.tatively, buE unreacted selenide (72) was recovered in
1002 yie1d. The react,ion was assumed Lo be unsuccessful be-
cause of the low electrophilicity of dif1uorocarb"n",88 1ow
electron density at the 9-10 bond of selenide (12), and also
the possibilit,y of comperirive formation of ylids.88-90 To
our knowledge, there have been no successful additions of di-
fluorocarbene to arenes.
There is a lack of simple routes to cyclopropaIa]naphEhalenes,
and an atEempt was made Eo apply to Lhat class of compounds the
selenium-based methods recounEed herein. There are some
examples of carbenes adding to naphthalenes with retention of
Lhe norcaradiene framework of the adduct.88 Thus, conpound(102) has been isolated from the reaction of naphthalene with
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1-Phenylselenonaphthalene ( 103 )
nodification of the literarure
Lhat Lhe dichlorocarbene adduct
cyclopropa I a ] naphEhalene ( 105 )
transformations shown in Schene
was prepared by a simple
procedur.r9l and it was hoped
( 104) and Lhence 1,1-dic,hloro-
might be synthesised through rhe
22. Unfortunately, selenide
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(103) was found noE to react with dichlorocarbene generated
under phase-transfer conditions. The greater aromaticiEy of
the naphthalene nucleus compared with that of phenanthrene may
have rendered Lhe r-2 bond of selenide (103) too electron-
deficient to permit Lhe addition of dichlorocarbene under the
conditions employed.
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CHAPTER THREE
APPROACHES 0r 1 
-DIALKYL. 1 g-CYCLOPROPA HENANTHRENES
rt has been suggested (chapEer Two) thaL 1,1-dichloro-1H-cyc1o-
propaIr]phenanthrene (76) might be srabilised by loss of chlor-
ide ion to give a resonance-delocalised cation, a factor which
may have prevented the isol-ati.on or Diels-A1der trapping of the
cycloproparene. Alkyl substituents at c-l wourd prevent such
an ionisation but may present a new di-fficulty: an o-hydrogen
atom on one of the substituents could allow an intramolecular
hydrogen transfer through a five-membered transition state
structure to give a styrene. 0f the many alkyl-substituted
cycloproparenes which give styrenes in Ehis wsrrra'c (for ex-
ample, the conversion92 of cyclopropabenzene (106) to styrene(r07)) the compounds which carry smarler arkyl groups appear Eo
goo
be the more stable, perhaps because such substituents are less
stericarly demanding. Thus, iL appeared worthwhile to try to
prepare 1 r 1-dimethyl-If/-cyclopropaIr ]phenanthrene from a di-
hydro-precursor.
Reet z and. co-work"t"93 have reported the conversion of some
gem-dichlorides to the corresponding gem-d.imethyl compounds by
use of met.hyltitanium reagents. For example, compound (log)
was converted to 2,z-d,imethylpropane in g5% yield by the action
of methyltitaniun Erichloride. Despire the generalry 1ow pro-
pensity of cyclopropanes towards substitution, and t.he fac!
that the nechanism of such organometallic substitutions is by
to7r06
5l
9Hrqcfcr t"tftc-tcH3H3CT|Cl3
cHs
f08 es%
no means clear, dichloro-compound (73) was treated with methyl-
titanium trichloride. Unfortunately, compound (73) was re-
covered quantiLatively, even after exposure to an excess of the
reagent for one day at room Lenperature.
r-tcTict3
corey and Po"rr"r94 have shown that the gen-d.Lbromocyclopropane(109) is converLed ro the gen-dinerhyl compound (1lo) in 652
yield by the use of five equivalents of lithj-un dinethylcuprate
at 
-l5o for five days. The use of such a reaction in che syn-
IiCuMe2
65%
109 rto
thesis of a seleni-um-subsEituted 1r1-dimethyrdi_hydrocyclopropa-
IJ]phenanthrene is questionable, since some seLenides have been
found95 to react with lithiun dinethylcuprare. Accordingly,
methylt,hio conpound (111) was chosen as a trore appropriate
target (Scheme 23).
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Scheme 23
The sna1l steric bulk of, and mesoneric electron donauion from,
the meLhylthio group should facilitate the addiEion of dibrono-
carbene to the 9, 10-posirions of phenanEhrene ( I I 2 ) . Further-
more, if the final elimination reaction were Lo be perforned
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with dimethylsulfonium salt (113) as the subsrrate, then the
resultant formaEion of the volaLile dimethyl sulfide would make
purification of Ehe producrs easier. Sulfoxide (114) or sul-
fone (115) might also be used in the elimination reacEion.
rn any event. a complication could arise, whereby elimination
according to route a to give cycloproparene (116) might compete
with route b, which leads direcrry to styrene (ll7), Lhe product
also expected from intramolecular hydrogen transfer in the
cycloproparene. The acidirv of che benzylic H-9b should
favour route a, buE. rouEe b night operate by virtue of a favour-
able transition sEaEe structure and a reduction in ring strain.
The previously unknown 9-methylEhiophenanthrene (Lrz) was pre-
pared in 847" yield according to scheme 23. unforrunately,
this conpound failed to give discrete producLs from its reaction
with dibromocarbene generated by the phase-transfer technique.
Even when the reaction was stopped well before the starEing
material had been consumed r oo evidence for Ehe formation of
dibromocarbene adduct (118) was obtained from the proton nmr
spectrum of Lhe product mixture. It is possible Ehat compound(118) was formed but that it was too base-sensi-tive, compared
with the dichlorocarbene adducts prepared during this work, Eo
survive the reaction conditions.
As well as 1,1-dimethyl-tf/-cyclopropaIi Jphenanrhrene (116), Ehe
1 , 1-bis-Erifluoromethyl analogue ( I l9 ) was also considered a
desirable target: not only should the perfluoro subst,ituenEs
at c-1 preclude isonerisation to a styrene, but also their in-
ductive electron withdrawal might stabilise the cycloproparene,
Both of lI/-cyclopropa[1]phenanrhrenes (rl6) and (119) nay be
accessible by Ehe route depicued in scheme 24, whereby 1,3-di-
polar cycloaddition of the appropriate diazoalkane to the 9,lo-
positions of a substituted phenanthrene should provide either
pyrazoline (L20 ) or i-Ls regioisomer. Thermal or photochenical
extrusion of nitrogen would lead to dihydrocyclopropa[1]phenan-
threne (121)' whence the cycloproparene itself mighr be obtained
by elimination of the bridgehead substituents.
rn a prelirninary experiment, g-(ht-chlorophenylseleno)phenan-
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Scheme 24
116; R=Gf3
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threne (71) was treated with an excess of the readily available
diazonethane aL ambient tenperature and pressure. The start-
ing material was recovered quanLitat.ively afEer five days of
reaction. Such a reacEion could be facilitat.ed by the use of
high pressure, since dipolar cycloadditions have a negative
volume of actiuatioo.96 Thus, it is possible that the trans-
fornations depicted in Scheme 24 night be carried out wiLh
organoseleniun substrates, but the lack of high pressure equip-
menL sultable for preparative-sca1e reactions in these Labora-
Lories has meaD.t that the idea has not, been pursued.
There i-s a single example of the add
a substituted phenantht"n".97 The
threne-9-carboxylate (8S) was found
towards the addition of diazomethane
pyrazoline (120;R=H,R1=COOCHT) in 7
ition of a diazoalkane to
9,10-bond of methyl phenan-
to be suffi-ciently activated
to allow th'e fornation of
and 452 yields after react-
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ion for 49 h at.1 and 5000 aLm
istry of the addition and the
duct were established by x-ray
respectively. The regiochem-
tautomeric integrity of the ad-
c r y s t a I I o g r a p n y . 9 I
Similarly, diazopropane and hexafluorodiazopropane could be
added to methyl phenanthrene-9-carboxylate (89). Extrusion
of nitrogen from rhe resultanE, pyrazolines and hydrolysis of
the ester funct,ions shourd provide carboxylic acids (121;R=CH.
'lJ
and cF3, R'=c00H), and oxidative decarboxyration might then
lead to cycloproparenes (116) and (119). Diazopropane has a
limited 1if etime at room temperature but j-s easy to ,0.k.,99
whilst hexafluorodiazopropane is more stable but its synLhes ' s100
requires the highly toxic and difficult to obtain hexafluoro-
acetone. The use of ei.ther diazoaLkane in a 1,3-dipolar cyclo-
addiLion wiEh ester (88) might well require specially construct-
ed high pressure apparatus and, because of these difficulties,
it was decided first to tesL the uEility of the oxidative de-
carboxylation on a model compound.
The model chosen was 7,7. dimerhylbicyclo[4.1.0]hepr-3-ene-1-
carboxylic acid (r22), a compound which has previously been
122
lnlpreparedt"* in these laboratories. A key intermediate in its
synthesis is the 3?-pyrazole (123), which is avallable by Ehe
method of Franck-N"ur"nn102 (scheme zs). Dipolar cycload-
dition of diazopropane with mechyl propynoate affords the pyr-
azoLe directly, but the need to manipulate the unstabl_e and
hazardous diazopropane and the lachrymaLory acid precursor of
nethyl propynoaEe led t.o the meEhod of lluisgen and Reis"igl03
being employed instead (scheme 26). Base-induced d,iazo trans-
fer between p-toluenesulfonyl azide and methyl 3-oxobutanoat,e
56
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Scheme 25
gave an 8L7" yield of methyr 2-diazo-3-oxobutanoate (124), which
was hydrolysed wiEh aqueous base Eo provide a 447" yield of
methyl diazoacetate after distillation. Both of Ehese sEeps
involved modifications of the literature procedu.""104 (Experi-
mental). Reaction of methyl diazoacetate wiLh the pyrrolidine-
enarni-ne ( 125 ) of 2-meEhylpropanal Led to the isolation of the
4'5-dihydro-1H-pyrazoLe (L26) in 68lZ yie1d. This producr is
thought to result from a [1,3]-hydrogen shift in the 4,5-di-
hydro-3fl-pyrazole (L27), rhe iniriar producr of 1,3-dipolar
cycloaddition. Chromatography on silica ge1 was sufficient to
Hrc
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eriminate pyrrolidine from compound (L26) and to provide the
required pyrazole (123) in 85'A isolared yie1d.
An ethereal soluEion of pyrazoLe (I23) was phouolysed according
to the method of Franck-Neumann ,44d and Ehe composition of t,he
reacting nixture was monitored by proton nnr and infrared analy-
sis. The concenEration of one component was found to increase
with timer Bnd then to decrease almost to zero by Ehe end of
Ehe photolysis (ExperimenEal). This component, which uas ob-
served but, noE characterised in the original work,44d is pro-
posed to be methyl 2-diazo-4-merhyl-3-penLenoate (129). The
infrared spectrum exhibits an j-nrense peak at zogo .r-1 (diazo
stretch), whilst t.he proton spectrum displays narrow multiplets
at 6 1.7 and 1.9 (methyl prorons), a singler at 6 3.78 (methoxyl
protons) and a narrow multiple! at d 5.4 (vinyl proton). This
spectrum is similar to those which have been recorouo44b,c for
anal-ogous vinyl diazo compounds. It is believed that compound(128) arises from a 6n electrocyclic ring-opening of pyrazole(123). DLazo compounds such as (128) delj-ver vinyl carbenes
such as (L29) upon photolysis, and these may cyclise to produce
cyclopropenes.4L'l+4 rndeed, the product mixture obtained
H3C02
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after pyrazole (i23) had been phoEolysed was found to contain
mostly cyclopropene (130) (scheme 27). The proton nmr and
infrared spectra of the cyclopropene are idenLi.cal to those
obtained previous Iy,44d and the compound was further character-
ised by carbon-13 nnr spectroscopy. Much of cyclopropene
(130) decomposed during acquisiEion of the off-resonance de-
coupled spectrum, but the following signals were assigned: a
quartet at 6 26.9 (methyl carbons), a quartet at d 51.9 (meth-
oxyl carbon), and a doublet aL 6 i33.8 (C-2).
The cyclopropene was used without purification because of its
kno"n44d instabiriry, and a concenErated eEhereal soluLion
together with an excess of 1r3-butadiene was kepE in a sealed
tube aL room temperator". l01 After five days, ,o€thy1 7 ,7-
dimethylbicyclo[4.1.0]hepr.-3-ene-1-carboxytare (131), rhe pro-
duct of [4+2] cycloaddicion of the two reactants, was isolated
in 527" yield (based on pyrazole (123)). The ester function
in compound (131) was then hydrolysed to compleEe the prepar-
ation10l of carboxylic acid (L2Z).
A reagent which has been widely used for Ehe oxi'dative decarb-
oxyraEion of boEh mono- and vicinal di-carboxylic acids is
lead(rv) aceLac".l05 rr is generally accepted that decarb-
oxylaLions with chis reagent proceed via a free-radical chain
mechanism such as that proposed by Kochi,105a Lhe subst,ant,ive
effect of which is a series of one-electron !ransfers beEween
the substrate and the lead reagent (Scheme zg). Thus, iniEial
decarboxylation leads to a species represented by radical (L32),
which may be inEercepred by solvent to give an alkane (133), or
it may give other radical-derived products such as dimer (134).
A further one-elecLron transfer fron radical (r3z) gives a
species formulated as carion (I35), which may be trapped by an
anionic species x- (ofren aceraEe ion) to give a product (136)
of oxidative substitution. AlEernatively, tlre loss of an ad-jacent proton ( for mono-decarboxylation) or a carboxylate funct-
i-on (for bis-decarboxylarion) leads to an alkene (137).
Through the efforts of Thummelld and his
alkarenes have already been synthesised
co-workers, cyclo-
by oxidative decarb-
Pb" Pbn-l 
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oxylation with lead(rv) acetate. For exampre, it was fourrdlSa
that' the vicinal dicarboxylic acid (138) was smoothly converted
to cyclobutabenzene in 577" yield (Scheme zg). By analogy with
-cQ
Scheme 29
the mechanisn outlined in Schene 28, an i.nt.ermedi-ate represented
by cation (I39) is formed. Subsequent loss of carbon dioxide
provides diene (140), which aromatises under the reaction con-
ditions to afford the observed product. Such an aronaLisation
has precedent,l05a in lead(IV) acetate oxidations.
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Galloway and Haltonl06 have tried to synEhesj-se a cyclopropa-
benzene in a similar manner by oxidative decarboxylation of
compound (141). Apart from Lhe dehydraued species (L42)
which, like sone other anhydrid""rl05t vras found not to react
with lead(IV) acetate, Ehe only product to be isolated from the
reaction of di-acid ( 141) was Ehe isobenzofuranone (143), Iu
rb(Olcln
-H+
144
112 Scheme 3O 143
, 106was proposed--- LhaE. the cationic intermediate (L44) underwent
carboxylat,e-assisted ring expanslon, involving a formal cyclo-
propyl-a11y1 rearrangemenE, to give the dienic lactone (145),
which was then aromatised to complete Ehe sequence (Scheme 30).
If the second carboxylic acid function were Lo be absent r 8s in
the nodel compound (L22), then cleavage of the three-menbered
ring might be avoided and dienes (146) or (L47), and thence
cycloproparene (148), night be formed according to Schene 31.
0xidaEive decarboxylations with lead(IV) acetate proceed most
readily in strongly-coordinating solvents and in the presence
of organic bases such as pyridine.l05 Therefore, t,he decarb-
oxylation of compound (I22), with L.7 equivalenr,s of lead(IV)
r45
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n
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acetate' was performed in dimethyl sulfoxide-pyridin*.18'
After four hours of reacLion aE room tenperature, during which
t,ime t.he mixture darkened and gas was evolved, unchanged carb-
oxylic acid (I22) was recovered in 262 yield by base extracEion
of the product rnixture. The neutral fraction which remained
was found to contain several chronatographically mobile product
buL most of the material vras polymeric. The proton nmr spec-
lrum showed the presence of 1-methyl-r-phenylethyl acetate (149
which was characterised, both in this rork107 and in a prelim-lolinary sEudy'"' in these laboratories, by comparison with an
independently prepared sampt".108 No other component of the
product mixture was identified in the earlier study, but iE was
found in Lhe presenE investigation Ehat the components could be
separat,ed by prepararive gas-liquid chromatography (glc), a1-
beit with substantial mechanical losses.
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The first-eluted conponent
carbon-l3 nmr spectra are
methylthiomechyl acetat,e (
Pummerer reaction of dimet
( Schene 32) . Compound ( 1
oxidaEive decarboxylation
was a mobile oi-1, whose proCon and
identical to those of a sample of
150), prepared independently by a
hy1 sulfoxide with acetic anhydria"l09
50) is believed to forn during the
reaction in a wav similar to its
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preparation according Lo Scheme 32.
The next-eluted component was obtained in a quantity of 2 rng.
Its proton nmr spectrum contains a two-proton mulfipleE at 6
0.55-0.70 , t,hree-proton singlet.s at 6 0.80 and I .03, a f our-
proton multiplet at 6 1.9-2.5, and a broadened two-proton sing-
let at 6 5.54. This spectrum is idenrical to thar obtained
for 7,7-dimethylbicyclo[4.1.0]hepE-3-ene (151) by PaqueEte et
. 110al.,--- who synuhesised the compound by a different route.
The product was further characterised by g1c-mass specEronetry
and was found to have a nolecular weight of L22, which corres-
ponds to that of the proposed structure. A credible oechanism
for t.he formation of compound (151) is shown in Scheme 33.
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Thus, acid (L22) is decarboxylated as
species f ormulat.ed as radical ( 152 ) ,
by hydrogen transfer from solvent to
(0.6% yield). Such radical-derived
from decarboxylation"l05 (compare wiL
(133) in Scheme 28).
expected to provide a
which is then inLercepted
give t.he observed product
products are often isolated
h the generalised product
The last-eluted component of t.he product mixEure was found to
be 1-rnethyl
ical to an
believed Eo
work-up.
is shown in
-1-phenylethanor- (153) (22 yield), which was
independently prepared sa&p1u. I I I This prod
arise from the hydrolysis of acetate (149) d
A tenable mechanism for the formation of the
Schene 34. As before, carboxylic acid (L22
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decarboxylated to gi.,'e radical (
Cron to the lead reagent and aff
losing a proton to give a diene,
cyclopropyl-a1Ly1 rearrangement
to provide cornpound ( 155 ) , which
the sequence.
r55
L52), which transfers an elec-
ords cation (154). Instead of
the cation suffers fornal
and interception by acetate ion
is then aromatised to complete
r53
The extrenely poor maLerial balance of the reacti-on makes iL
impossible to generalise about the fate of the decarboxylated
intermediates, but if cation (154) is intercepted as a ring-
cleaved producE before i.t can lose a proton and form a bicyclic
diene (Scheme 31), t.hen it would appear that the oxidative de-
carboxylation route cannot be applied to the synthesis of 1,1-
dimeuhylcyclopropabenzene (148). From Ehe resulrs of this
model study, it might, also be reasoned that the oxidative de-
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carboxylation of carboxylic acids ( 121;R=CH, and CF3, Rt=COOH)
is unlikely Eo represent a viable route to iI/-cyclopropatl]-
phenanthrenes (116) and (ti9).
The formation of the rearranged acetate (I49) also casts doubt
on the utility of any cycloproparene precursors which rely upon
the formation of brldgehead cyclopropyl cations as intermed-
iates. Indeed, wlthin Lhe cyclopropa[] ]phenanthrene framework,
Ewo apparent examples of the rearrangement of such a cat,ion have
been found in the presenE study. The first involves the react.-
ion of selenoxide (74) with hydrogen chloride to produce 9-
trichloromethylphenanthrene (Scheme l5), while the second was
found during an aEtempt. to prepare la-bromo-1 , 1-dichloro-1a,9b-
dihydrocyclopropaIr ]phenanthrene (156). This compound was of
interest because 1, 1-dichroro-lIl-cyclopropa[-t ]phenanthrene
might have been prepared from iE by base-induced dehydrobromin-
aLion. Krief er u7.IL2 have found thaE, various alkyl selenides
could be converted Lo alkyl bromides by reaction with bromine
or il-bromosuccinimide (NBS), and the analogous reaction of se1-
enide (73) with NBS provided a singre, chromatographically un-
stable product. The mass spectrum indicaEed that the mol-ecular
formula was indeed crrHnBrclr, but t.he product was identified
not as compound (i56), but as 9-bromodichloromethylphenanthrene
(757 ) (1002 yield). The proron nmr specrrun contains only
aromatic resonances, including a one-proton singlet at 6 g.46
which indicates t,haE. the compound is a 9-substituted phenan-
threne. rn addition, Lhe aromatic fingerprint is superimpos-
able wi.t.h that of 9-trichloromerhylphenanthrene (75). The
compound was also hydrolysed to phenanthrene-9-carboxylic acid,
idenEical to an authentic sample. The chronatographic 1abi1it.y
of compound (157), hor+ever, prevenEed further purificaEion and
the acquisition of combustion data. It is proposed that the
first steP in the reaction (Scheme 35) involves the formation
of the selenide-dibromide (158), whose subsequent decomposition
entails the loss of phenyrselenenyl bromid.e and the formal re-
arrangement of cyclopropyr carj.on (159) ro benzyl caLion (90).
The observed producL results when t.he latter sDecies is inter-
cepted by bromide ion.
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CHAPTER FOUR
1f'-CYCLOPROPA I1 I PHENANTHRENE
The ideal way of constructing the parent lIJ-cycropropair ]-
phenanthrene (16a) from a dihydro-precursor would involve the
elinination of two tnon-hydrogen' substituents from the bridge-
head posiEions. As an example, bromine could be eliminat.ed
from the unknown compound (160), but reasons have been advanced
already (Chapter Two) to suggest thaE such precursors would be
difficulL ro obuain. trrrhilst a nono-substituted progenitor of
type (161) is likely to be nore accessible, more than one dir-
ection of elinination is possible (Schenne 36): !he elimination
BuLi or
-|,
Zn etc
l60
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ve the desired
RH^ would sive
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1H-cycloproparene (16a), but the
the laff-cycloproparene (6f1. The
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loss of RHg or
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loss of RHn should be favoured sinc" HA is the most acidic
proton present,, but steric facEors might dictate Lhat RHn or
RHc be lost, depending on the t]rpe of eliminarion involved.
The possibility of an anti-eliminarion of RHn is avoided by the
use of a syn-el1mination, and a method of choice would again
appear to be the syn-selenoxide eliminat,ion of Phse0H. This
route requires the synrhesis of selenide (L62) (scheme 37).
:CH2
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162
Scheme 37
The direct reduction of dichloro-selenide (73) (available from
earlier studies see chaprer Two) to compound (L62) was not
expected to succeed, because the phenylseleno group is itself
easily reduced. Tl rndeed, the treaLmenE of conpound (73) with
either lithium in t-butanol or lithium triethylborohydride pro-
duced only complex mixtures of products which did not contain
Lhe desired selenide (162).
The synthesis of compound (162) by uhe direcr addirion of meth-
ylene to 9-phenylselenophenanthrene (72) was also investigated.
Compound (72) was treated with a large excess of rnethyrene pro-
duced by Lhe copper-catalysed decomposition of diazomethane,ll3
buE was recovered unchanged. Preliminary experiments showed
that selenide (72) was also unaffected by the ultrasound-pro-
riloted variationll4 of the Simmons-Srnith reaction, and so it was
exposed to the potent reagent syst.em diethylzinc-diiodo-
nethane.ll5 Diethylzj.nc was prepared, according to the liLera-
ture procedur",l16 fror iodoet,hane and a zinc-copper arroy made
in these laboratori.es (Experirnental ) . The ef f icacy of the
T273
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reagent system h/as checked by it.s reaction with cyclohexene in
benzene-dU. Proton nmr spectra of the reacting mixture showed
Ehe disappearance of cyclohexene and Ehe appearance of high-
field multipleLs which were ful1y compatible with t.he presence
of bicyclo[4.1.0]heptane. Furrhermore, dihydro-compound (163)
was isolated in 757, yield fron the reaction of diethylzinc-di-
iodomethane wj.Lh the electron-rich 9-methoxyphenanthrene.
163
Compound (163) was identified from its proton nmr spectrum
which, in addiEion to aromatic and methoxyl resonances, displairs
three one-proton doublets of doublets at high field, due to H-1o,
H-18 and H-9b. The carbon-13 and high-resolution mass specrra
are also consistent wiEh Ehe assigned strucEure. Selenide (72),
however' vas found noL to reacL with diethylzinc-diiodomeEhane,
either under the conditions used for Ehe formation of compound
( i63 ) ( 10 equiv. of reagent, toluene, 60" ) , aE refrux rempera-
turer or aL 60o in the presence of oxyg"n11'(ro pronote the
formation of the radicaloid intermediates).
Alternative routes Eo 1a-substiruted dihydrocyclopropaI r ] phenan-
threnes are severely rest.ricEed, but it hras decided nevertheless
Eo take advantage of the krorn65'118 addition of nucleophiles
Eo strained multiple bonds. fn Lhis way compound (164) has
been j-ntercept"ollSa with nethylsulfide ion to give compound
( 165) . The syn-geomerry of addirion is eypica165 ' I 18a, c, d of
such react,ions r ds i-s the high regioselect,ivit,y, whi.ch ref Lects
the greater sLability of anion (I66) conpared with its isoner(167) (scheme 3s). For rhis rype of reacrion ro be useful in
the synthesis of llf-cyclopropaIr]phenanthrene, a nucleophile is
needed which could cleanly intercept 1aH-cyclopropaIt]phenan-
7s%
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threne (63), and Lhen be converted to a group which may be
eliminated wiLh H-9b. 0rganoselenium chemistry again appears
the most useful: phenylselenide anion could be used Eo trap
the strained cycloalkene, and syn-selenoxide elimination could
then provide lfl-cyclopropaIf ]phenanrhrene.
raH-Cyclopropa[/]phenanrhrene (63) has been obtained6T previous-
1y by a cycloheptatrienylidene-bicycloheptatriene rearrangemenr
(schene 8), but. the route to the carbene precursor hras lengthy.
An alternative precursor of compound (6:1 is the l-chloro-di-
hydrocyclopropa[1]phenanthrene (54c), but since this compound
is dehydrochlorinared only sluggishty66 (or not at .rr65) with
strong base' another route was sought (scheme 3g). Thus, g-
bromophenanthrene was react,ed sequentially with butyllithium
and chlorotrimeuhylsilane to provide crude 9-t,rimethylsilyl-
phenanthrene ( 168) quantitarively. l 19 Tni" compound rdas then
reacEed with a large excess of chloroform-sodlum hydroxide
under phase transfer catalysis. After five days the mlxture
had become too viscous to be stirred efficiently and the react-
ion was stopped, A considerable anount of starting naterial
6e%
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remained but it could not be recovered pure despite repeated
chromatography. The major product was identified as 1 ,1-di-
chlo ro- 1a-tr ime thy 1s i1y 1- 1a , 9 b-dihyd r oc yclopropa [ 1 ] phenan threne
(169) (232 yield). The proton and carbon-13 nmr specLra are
consisLent wiLh Ehose obtained for Lhe other dichlorodihydro-
compounds synthesi.sed in the present study, with signals due to
H-9b at 6 3.12, C-1a at 6 32.5, C-gb at 6 38.8 and C-f aE 6 64.9.
The compound was also characterised by mass spectral and element-
a1 analysis.
Compound (169) vas reduced with Eributyltin hydride and the !wo
products which resulted were separated by column chromatography.
The mass spectrum of the more mobile conpound shows the presence
of only one chlorine atom, with molecular ions aE n/z 298 and
300 in an intensity ratio of 3:1. The proton nmr spectrum
displays a pair of one-proton spin-coupled doublets , J=3,5 Hz,
at 6 2.77 and 3.08, in addition Eo resonances due to trinethyl-
silyl and aromaLic prot.ons. By virtue of the srna1l coupling
constantl20 between the h j-gh-f ield protons, r.he compound was
identified as ( 1o, 1ao,9bo)-l-chloro-1a-rrimethylsilyl-1a,9b-
dihydrocyclopropa[1]phenanthrene (170) (2I7" yield). As ex-
pected, the carbon-13 spectrum shor*s an upfield shift of C-1
compared r.riEh the same resonance in the dj-chloro-precursor ( 169),
The compound Iras charact,erised by elernental analysis.
The less mobile product fron the reaction of compound (169) with
tributyltin hydride was idenrified as ( 1o, IaB ,9bB )-1-chloro-1a-
E,rimethylsilyl-La,9b-dihydrocyclopropaIt ]phenanr,hrene (L7 L) (547.
yield). The proton nmr spectrum contains one-proton doublets,
J=7.3 Hz, zrt 6 2.7o and 3.60, dnd the large coupling constant
establishes the sLereochemistry.LzO The carbon-13, nass
spectral and combustion data are also consistent with the
assigned structure. The domj-nant formation of the ( to, 1aB,9bB )-
product nay well reflect the preferential interception of the
radical inEerrnediate from its leasE hindered side.
TreatmenL of compound (171) with potassiun t-butoxide led to
the formation of the unstable6T L^H-.yclopropa[]]phenanthrene
(63) which lras trapped by Diels-Alder reaction with furan Lo
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provide compound (172)f in 4OZ yi.lg. This compound has also
been reported by Coburn and Jonesro' who assigned the exo-geom-
etry of additi-on because of the negligible coupling44d ' 121 be-
tween H-8c and H-9, and Lhe low-field posirion of H-8b (6 3.61)
which requires its proximity to Lhe bridging oxyg"n,122'L23 The
spectral data obtained in this study are identi-cal to those of
Coburn and Jones. The endo-adduct was not observed in either
sLudy and although this result is not predicted by rnaximisation
of secondary orbiEal overlap, iE might be explained on steric
grounds, Indeed, there have been a number of reports of cyclo-
propenes reacting wiEh furans Eo give solely the exo-ad-
ducrs.44d ,122-4
Having established that Ia?-cyclopropaIJ]phenanrhrene (63) can
be obuained by elimination of Ehe elemenEs of chlorotrimethyl-
silane fron conpound (171), it remained to intercepE Ehe ring-
fused cyclopropene with phenylselenide anion. Therefore, a
solution of silane (171) in dimethyl sulfoxide was treated with
excesses of selenophenol and potassium t-butoxide. The react-
ion mixture decomposed considerably, buE two products were iso-
lated. Product A ( Experirnental ) r./as identif ied as 1a-phenyl-
seleno-1a,9b-dihydrocyclopropaI J ] phenanthrene (L62) ( 102 yield ) .
The proE.on nmr spectrum contains three one-proton doublets of
doublets due to H-lo, H-18 and H-9b, and Ehere are t.hirteen aro-
natic protons. The low-resolution mass spectrum (18 ev) shows
an envelope of molecular ions consistent with Ehe presence of a
selenium atom, wi-th the most intense peak aE m/z 348
en(CZtHrU""Se). The most abundant fragment has n/z 191, corres-
ponding to IM-PhSe]. The compound was characrerised by high-
resoluti.on mass measurement.
Product, B has identical low- and high-resolution mass spectra
to those of compound (L62), but the high-fie1d region of Lhe
proton spectrun conEains a one-proton tripleL at 6 1.84 and a
f Compound (L72) nay
9 ,Iz-tetrahydro-9,1
an threne .
be named as (8bo,8cB,9c,I 2u,L2aR*)-8b,8c,
2-epoxybenzo[ 1,3 ]cyclopropaI L,2-7 ] phen-
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tlro-proton doublet at 6 2.90, J=3.9 Hz. The size of the
coupling conscantl 20 establishes the compound to be ( lo,1ao,9bo)-
1-phenylseleno-1a, 9b-dihydrocyclopropa[1 ] phenanthrene ( 173)
(L57. yield), with the triplet being due Lo H-18 and the doublet
being due Eo t.he magnetically equi.valent H-1a and H-9b. Such
a lack of regioselectivity of addition has not been previously
observed in the reaction of bridgehead cyclopropenes wiLh nucleo-
ph11es, buL presunably compound (L73) is forrued, via a less
stable tertiary anion, because the bulky phenylselenide nucleo-
phile is more hindered in its attack of the cyclopropene at Ehe
bridgehead than are oLher less sterically demanding trapping
agents. The stereochemisLry of compound (L73) indicates a syn-
addirion65'118a'c'd of selenophenol, and the alternative
( 1a 
' 
1 aB ,9bB )-product of anti-addition was noL detected.
The non-regioselective addition of phenylselenide anion to com-
pound (63) rnakes this an inefficient route Eo a bridgehead-sub-
stituted precursor of 1I/-cyclopropaII ]phenanthrene. In con-
Lrast, uhe addi-tion of meEhylselenide anion was regiospecific.
[.lhen a mixture of silanes (170) and (171) was reacLed with
excesses of liLhj-um meLhylselenide and freshly-dried LeLrabutyl-
ammoni.um f luoride, a s j.ngle product was f ormed and it was identi-
f ied as 1a-methylseleno- La,9 b-dihydrocyclopropa I J ] phenanthrene
(I74) (8O7" yield). The proton nmr spectrum contains, in addit-
ion to one-proLon doublers of doubleEs due Lo H-1s, H-lg and
H-9b, a three-proton singlet (-SeCHr) au 6 2.00 with selenium-77
19q ')satelliL€s, t-- -JS"_H=I0.7 Hz. Compound (L74) was isolated as
a gum which s1owly polymerised on standirg, and it was charact-
erised by high-resoluLion nass spectral analysis. The synthe-
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ses of compounds (L62), (173) and, (L74) are rhe first examples
of t.he addition of selenium nucleophiles Lo a cyclopropene.
Whereas the Ereatment, of silanes (170) and (171) with oxygen or
fluoride nucleophiles causes elimination of Ehe elenents of
chlorotrimethytsilane, the same compounds might be dehydro-
chlorinated with a nitrogenous base, which will not atLack sili-
con readily. The resulrant cyclopropene (175) could be t.rapped
with a nucleophile, such as methylselenide ion, Eo give compound(176). Alkylation or oxidat.ion of the selenium subsriruent
would provide a leaving group B to silicon, and then react,ion
with a fluoride or an oxygen nucleophile should give soLely the
deslred cycloproparene (scheme 40). rn preliminary experi-
ment,s, however, silanes (170) and (171) failed to give discrete
products from reaction with lithium diisopropyl-anide-lithium
methylselenide.
Since meLhyl- selenoxides undergo syn-selenoxj-de elimination
only slor*l y,7L the selenoxide derived f rom compound (L74) is
unlikely to be a good progeniror of lfl-cyclopropaII]phenan-
threne . Harazy and Krie tL26 have reported, however, a facile,
base-i.nduced conversion of dimethyl- and methylphenyl-selenon-
j-um salts to olefins whereby, for exampre, the 1-dodecylselen-
onium salE.s (L77a,b) gave 1-dodecene in good yield upon treat-
ment with potassium hydroxide or potassium t-butoxide. A
meLhylene selenurane (178) was proposed ro be an intermediat,e
in t.he reaction (Scheme 41), since the diphenylselenonium salt(I77c) failed to give any l-decene under comparable conditions.
lrlere a simple E2 mechanism to operate, Ehen compound (Lz7c)
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should be an olefin precursor equally as good as compounds
(177a,b) (diphenyl selenide should be aL least as good a leaving
group as dimethyl or meEhylphenyl selenide). A sim1lar, ylid-
based mechanism has been propo"udS9 for elimination reactions
of some sulf onium salt,s,
By analogy wirh the merhod of Halazy and Krief ,126 compound (174)
was methylated with iodomethane-silver tetrafluoroborate and the
crude product, the dimethylselenonium tetrafluoroboraEe (I7g),
r,Jas treated wi. Eh excesses of potassium t-butoxide and f uran
(scheme 42). After 20 h of reaction at zoo, three compounds
vtere isolated from the multicomponent product mixture. Product
A (Experimental) was obtained as white prismsr E.p. L78-9".
The proE,on nnr spectrum (Fig.1) contains two one-proton spin-
coupled doublets, J=4,6 Hz, at d 0.58 and 2.s6, broadened Ewo-
proton singlets at 6 5.26 and 6.34r 
€rnd resonances due to eight
aromatic protons. The compound was characterised by its carbon-
13 and high-resolution mass spectra, and was identified as the
JIendo-adduct (180) (207" yield) of IH-cyclopropaIr]phenanEhrene
and furan. The geometry is assigned by the chemical shifts of
the proEons aE c-13: the proton at 6 0.58 is anti to rhe oxygen
bridge and above t.he dihydrophenanthrene fi-syst,em, while the
deshielded proron aE 6 2.56 is syn ro rhe oxygen bridge.I22,r23
Product B was identical to Lhe previously synrhesised exo-adduct(L72) of LaH-cyclopropa[1]phenanEhrene and furan, The yield
was 72.
ProducE C r^ras
The proton nmr
( 180), except
1.98. These
the exo-adduct
o b tained
spec t run
thau the
doublets
* ( 181) (
as white prisms, D.p. 183-90o (decomp. ).(Fig.2) is similar Lo that of compound
high-fie1d doublets are ar 6 0.78 and
are assigned to the protons at C-13 of
L37" yield) of 1I/-cyclopropa[] ]phenan-
+F compounds (is0) and (181) may be named as (la,4a,4ao.,12ba)-
and ( 14, 4a r4aB, 12bB )-L r4,4a,12b-tetrahydro-1,4-epox y-4a,IZb-
methanotriphenylene respectively .
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threne and furan. The doubleu at higher field is again due to
Ehe proton which is above the dihydrophenanthrene fi-system, and
the doublet at 6 1.98 (0.58 ppm higher field Ehan rhe corres-
ponding Proton in the endo-adduct) is due to the proton which is
syn to, and shielded by, Ehe C-2,3 tetheno bridge' . The com-
pound was again characterised by iEs carbon-13 and high-resolu-
tion mass spect.ra.
The isoLation of compounds (1s0) and (181) provides conclusive
evidence that the long sought-after I?-cyclopropaIJ]phenanEhrene
(16a) is generated under Ehe conditions described. The form-
aEion of boch endo- and exo-furan adducEs is not surprising,
since Alder's endo rule i-s often violated for [4+2] cyclo-
additions wiEh cyclopropenes, perhaps because of sLeric facLors
in t.he Eransition staEe structure .I2T Preliminary experinents
have shown that no dj-screte products are obtained when the selen-
oniun salt (179) is t,reated with base in the absence of a trap-
ping agent, and this may give an indication of the thermal and/or
chemical instability of the cycloproparene.
Provided that lfI- and laH-cyclopropaIr]phenanthrene are rrapped
by furan equally efficientry, these results show thaL route a
(Scheme 42) for the elimination of dinethyl selenide fron com-
pound (182) is favoured by a facEor of five over route b. The
pathway depicted in schene 42, t,heref ore, is a !/ay of select-
ively generating lfl-cyclopropaIl]phenanthrene from a bridgehead-
substituLed dihydrocyclopropa[1]phenanrhrene. (An ylid-based
mechanism is shown in Scheme 42, but an EZ nechanism might oper-
ate instead; the argument is noE affected)
simultaneously with the work in these laboratories, and in
collaboration with usr Vogel eE 
^j.33 h..r" prepared lH-cyclo-propa[:]phenanthrene in milligram quantities by the roure shown
in Scheme 43. Thus, the mono-epoxidation of dihydrotriphenyl-
ene (183) fo1lo'red by the addiEion of dibromocarbene led Eo
compound (184), which was reducEively debrominated and the
double bond deprotected ro afford conpound (185). Broninarion
and subsequent bis-dehydrobromination gave the norcaradiene
(186), which was reacted wiEh dicyanoacetylene to provide the
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Schcrne 43
l4+21 cycloadducE (187)
8l
Retrodiene cleavage of this conpound
aE 400' and 2xl0-3 Eorr gives a product mixEure whose low-
temperature (-eO'; proton nmr spectrum shows the presence of
phthalodinitrile and IH-cyclopropaIl ]phenanthrene. There is a
singlet due Lo H-1 at 6 3.47, which is within the range of chem-
ical shifts reported for the methylene protons of other cyclo-
propar"n"".1 The compound is unstable above 
-7Oo and thus far
has not been isolated pure. The cyclopentadiene adduct(s)
(iB8), of undefi-ned stereochemistry, was also prepared by Vogelts
group, and the formation of an o-pyrone addition product (189)
was inferred from the isolation of the norcaradiene product
(I86) of carbon dioxide expulsion. Vogel et a1 . have since
trapped the cycloproparene with furan: the products isolated
and the ratio of endo- to exo-addition are the same as those
obtai.ned in t.hese laboratories. rn the present study r oo evi-
dence has been obtained for the formation of compound (196)
from Ehe reaction of selenoni-um salt (L79) with potassium E-
butoxide in the presence of o-pyrone. Despite variations in
Lhe amount of base used and in the order of addition .of the
reagents (Experimental), a procedure has not yeE been devised
to enable t.he cycloproparene to be formed in the presence of,
and be trapped by, thi-s base-sensitivel28 diene.
The instabitiry of r?-cyclopropaIJ]phenanE,hrene will probably
preclude its isolation from solution-phase reaction nlxtures by
conventional extractive work-up. The selenoniun salt route
(scheme 42) might be adapted, however, ro provide the cyclo-
proparene if the salt r{rere to be passed through solid-supported
potassium t-butoxide under vacuum pyroryt.ic conditions .L29 A
lack of appropriate equipment in these laboraLories has preclud-
ed such an experiment.
The PaEhways of Schemes 42 and 43 constitute two routes to the
hitherto elusive rf-cyclopropaIJ]phenanthrene, and the proper-
ties of this latesL addition to the class of cycloproparenes
can now be investigated in decail.
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CHAPTER FIVE
EXPER IMENTAL
General Methods
Melting points vrere det,ermined by use of a Reichert hot stage
apparatus and were not corrected. ElemenLal analyses were
performed by Professor A. Campbell and associates, University
of 0tago. High-resolution mass spectra were recorded by Dr.
G. Wright and associates, University of Canterbury, on an A.E.I.
MS902 instrument. G1c-mass spectra were recorded by Dr. R.
Furneaux and Ms J. Mason, ChemisEry Division, D.S.I.R., Petone,
on a Shimadzu QP-1000 instrument, in Chemical IonisaEion (CI)
mode Low-resolution mass sDectra were recorded on a Micro-
rnass L2F instrument, operaEing at 7O eV unless sLated otherwise.
fnfrared spectra were recorded for Nujol nul1s or for Lhin films
on a Pye-Unicam SP3-100 or a Perkin-E1mer 5998 spectrophoto-
meter. Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were recorded on a
Varian FT-80A instrument aE 79.56 MHz for H-I and 20.00 MHz for
C-13; deuterochloroform was used as Ehe solvenE unless sLated
othervise; chemical shifE.s are expressed in ppn downfield from
internal teErameEhylsilane and nmr resonance multiplicities are
defined by the usual notation.
Solvents r{rere purified and dried according to Ehe nnethods given
by Perrin, Armarego and Perrin.l30 The 'hexanes' used through-
ouE this work are the fraction of light petroleum, b.p. 66-68".
Tetrahydrofuran and L,2-dimethoxyethane were distilled frorn so-
dium benzophenone keEyl immedlately before use. Reactions per-
forned runder nitrogent were carried out in apparaEus equipped
with rubber septa and syringe needle inlets and outlets for oxy-
gen-free nitrogen which had been passed through a sulfuric acid-
sodium hydroxide drying t.ower. Air- and moisEure-sensitive re-
agenLs were transferred by syringe Eechniques. Where possible,
reactions were followed by tlc, on commercially prepared plates
coated with Merck Kieselgef 60 FZS+ to a thickness of 0.2 mm.
Components vere detected under an ultraviolet lanp (254 and 350
nm) , in an iodine chamber, or by spraying r*j-th anisaldehyde-
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sulfuric acid and heating. Preparative layer chromaEography
(plc) was performed on glass plaLes (1000x200 mm) coated with
l"lerck Kieselgel GFZS+ to a thickness of O.75 mm; alu separated
components were extracted wiEh ethyl acetate (50 cmJ). Riedel
de Haiin Silica Ge1 S (0.063-0.1 mm) was used for column chromat-
ography, and flash chromatography was performed with Riedel de
I{adn Silica Gel S (0.032-0.063 mm). Preparative glc was per-
formed on a Pye Series 105 instrument, with columns and condit-
ions as st.ated.
0rganic solutions obt.ained by extractive work-up were dried wiEh
magnesium sulfate, which hras Ehen removed by filtration under
vacuum. Solvent.s were removed by use of a rotary evaporator
and then an oi1 pump. Unless stated otherwise, the quoted
yields refer to recrystallised or (for gums) chromatographically
homogeneous material.
Tetrabutylammonium f luoride
commercial tetrahydrofuran
evaporator equipped with a
was used imrnediately. (For
butylammonium fluoride, the
was tdriedt by co-evaporation of a
solution with toluener on a rotary
water bath malnLained below 30o; it
a discussion of itre drying of tetra-
reader is referred to Ref. 131)
The following materials were prepared by the literature proced-
ures: diazomethanel32; 4,4'-dichlorodiphenyl diselenide (737"
yield, tit.133 752); diphenyl diselenide (751a, D.p . 62..65o,
1it.133 757", 63-65') ; lirhium merhylselenidel34; mercury(Ir)
trif1uoroacea"r"85, 9-merhoxyphenanthrenel35. l-nethyl-I-
phenylerhanof (153) (607", b.p. 60-6L"/I.Z rBr ti-t.1lt 5OZ, 60-
65' /4 mm); 1-meLhyl-t-phenylerhyl acerarel0S 1f49); N-(Z-
methyl-1-propenyl)pyrrolidine (125) (8O2, b.p. 49" /12 rrr
1it.136 8g2,46"/II mm); merhylrhiomerhyl acerare (150) (b.p.
50" / L5 on, tit. 109 48.5 " / Iz mm) ; phenylsetenenyl bromid"137,
phenylselenenyl chLorideL3T'L38. phenyltrifluoromethylnereury
(101 ) (721^, m.p. 140- I42", 1ir.86 777(, l4t-143'); selenophenol
(78i1, b.p. 78-80 " /20 nrr 1ir.139 862, 60-63"/30 mm); p-Eoluene-
sulfonyl azid,e140; Lrifluoromethylmercury(II) bromid"86;
trifluoromethylmercury(II) trifluoroacetate (552, 1it.85 fi1,).
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9 -PhenyT thiophenan threne ( 6A 1
To a stirred solution of 9-bromophenanthrene (3,54 gr i3.8 mmol)
in dry ether (40 cm3), under niLrog:n, was added a solution of
butyllithium in hexane (1.6 mol dm-J, 10 crJ, I.2 rnol. equiv.),
dropwise over 5 min. The suspension which resulted was allowed
to settle and the supernatant was removed by syringe. The re-
naining slurry of 9-phenanthrenirllithium was stirred and a so1-
ution of diphenyl disulfide (3.00 g, 13.8 mnol) in erher (15 cr3)
was added by dropping funnel over 10 min. The rnixture was
stirred 10 min more, then quenched wit.h warer (50 cm3); the
whole was transferred to a separatory funnel, toluene (2OO cm3)
was added, the layers were separated and Lhe organic phase was
washed with hrater (1x30 cm3), drled and concenLrated to a yelIow
solid. RecrystallisaLion (toluene/ethanol) gave pale ye11ow
crystals of 9-phenylthiophenanthrene (68) (3.36 8,857"), m.p.
L43-L44" (trr.72 I34-136', I4l-143") (Found: C, g3.4; H, 4.5;
S, 11.0. Calc. for CZ'H'aSr C, 83.9; H, 4.9t S, LL.2Z). C-l3
6 122.6, 123.0, 126.2, L26.5, 126.g, L27.O, !27.I, L27.3, I29.4,
all C-H; L29.O, 4 C-H; I29.9, 130.6, 131.1, 13L.7, all quarer-
nary ; 1 33 .8 , C-10 i L36 .7 , quarernary .
l, 1 - D i ch 7 o r o - 1 a -phenyl thio - 1 a, 9b -d ih ydr ocyclo p r o pa I L ] phenan -
threne ( 6O I
To a solution of 9-phenylrhiophenanrhrene (68) (1.00 gt 3.50
mmol) in chloroform (100 cn3) was added benzyltriethylanmonium
chloride (30 mB, 4 mo1 Z) and aqueous sodium hydroxide (saT w/v,
?I2O cm-). The resulEant two-phase mj-xture was stirred at 20"
unt j.1 no starting maEerial remained ( t1c, 2 d ) ; the layers r./ere
separated and the organic phase lras washed with vater (100 cm3),
dried and concent.rated. The residue was column chromaLographed
(15:1 hexanes:ether) to give a yellow so1id, which was recryst-
allised from t.oluene/hexanes to provide white prisms of 1,7-
di ch Toro 
- 7 a- phen y7 thi o - I a, 9b -d i h ydrocycTo propa I L ] phenantb rene(69) (1.06 Et 822), m.p. 126-128". A sanple from erher/hexanes
had m.p. L27.5-L28.5o (Found: C, 68.3; H, 3.9; Cl, 19.5; S, 8.4.
CZtHtACIZS requires C, 68.3; H, 3.8; Cl, 19.2; S, 8.77") . H-1
6 3.45, s, lH, H-9b i 6.9-7.I, m, 5H; 7.2-8.2, m, 8H. C-13 6
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43.6, C-1a;
C-H; I27 .4 ,
1 30.6 , all
368 ( 10:65:
46.O, C-9b; 64.6, C-l ; I22.5, L23.3, L26.4, all
quaternary; I28.2, I28.4, L28.7 , I28.9, 130.6,
C-H; 132.3, I34.6, borh quaEernary. n/ z 372, 370,
100, M).
9-( 4' -ChTorophenyTseleno ) phenanthrene (7 1 )
To a stirred solution of 9-bromophenanthrene (4.93 g, L9.2 mmol)
in dry ether (20 cm3), under nitrog:o, was added a solution of
butyllirhium in hexane (1.6 mo1 drn-r, L4 crr, i.1 mo1. equiv.),
dropwise over 5 nin. The resul-tant white suspension was al1ow-
ed to settle and the supernaLant was removed by syringe. The
residue was re-suspended in ether (2O cm3) and a solution of
4,4' 
-dichlorodj-phenyl diselenide (7.30 g, 19.2 mmol) in ether
?(20 cm- ) was added dropwise during 15 mi.n. The mi.xture was
stirred 10 min more; water (50 cm3) was added, followed by
toluene (1OO cn3). The layers were separated and the organic
phase was dried and concentrared. The residue lras colunn chrom-
atographed (hexanes) and the eluaEe, after concenEration, was
crystallised from ethanol ro afford off-white q-( 4t -chloro-
phenylse-leno)phenanthrene (71) (/+.18 B, 592). A sanple pro-
vided white needles fron dichloromeLhane, m.p. L44-145o (Found:
C, 65.6; H, 4.7; C1,9.9. CZOHTTCISe requires C, 65.3; H,3.6;
cl, 9.62). C-13 6 i22.7, r23.O, L27.O, L27.L, L27.3, L27.5,
128.5, 128.5, I29.4, all C-H;130.1, 130.9, 131.0, 131.9, 132.L,
all quaternary; L32.6, C-H; 133.0, Quaternary; I35.7, C-H.
1, I -DichToro-1a-( 4' -chlorophenyTseieno ) -1a, 9b-dihydrocyclo-
propaIL] phenanthrene ( 70 )
To a solution of 9-(4r-chlorophenylseleno)phenanrhrene (71)
(1.49 B, 3.30 mmol) in chloroform (20 cm3) was added benzyl-
triethylammonium bromide (36 mg, 4 mo1 Z) and aqueous sodium
hydroxide (507" ut/v, 10 cm3). The th'o-ohase mixture which re-
sulted was stirred at 20". Portions of chloroform (iO cm3)
and agueous sodium hydroxide (501a w/v, 10 cm3) were added at
five-day intervals unti1, after 2O days, the layers were
separated and the organic phase was washed with water (40 cm3),
dried and concentrated to a ye1low-brown gum. This residue
was subjected to p1c (penEane, 2 developments). Band A, Rf
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0.6-0.7, gave a white solid identified as starLing material
( 1 10 fl8, 77") , having, after recrystallisaEion from dichloro-
methane, m.p. and m.m.p. 143-r44o. Band B,Rf 0.4-0.5, provided
a yellow gum (380 mg) which was crysrallised from coluene/
ethanol Eo afford whiLe leaflet,s of l,l-dichioro-1a-(4'-chroro-
phenyTseTeno ) -1a, 9b-dihydrocycTopropaI r] phenanthrene ( 70)
(300 flg,2OZ), m.p.132.0-133.5". A sample from Lhe same
sorvent mixture had m.p. L32.5-133.5' (Found: c, 56.r1 H, 3.1;
C1, 23.6. CZfHfrClrSe requires C, 56.0; H, 2.9; C1, 23.6;
Se, 17.57"). H-l 6 3.50, s, lH, H-9b i 6.9-7.4, m, 9H; 7.9-g.1,
m, 3H. C-13 6 40.6, C-1a; 46.4, C-9b; 64.3, C-i;
L22.6, I23.3, borh C-H; L27.5, L27.9, borh quarernary; lZg.1,
I28.2, I28.5, L28.7, all C-H; 129.3, C-3, and C-5'; 130.7,
C-H; I31.2, 132.I, both quaEernary; L32,3, C-H; 133.5, quater-
nary; 133.8, C-2' and C-6' ; L34.I, quaLernary. n/z 450?q a0^ \(CZtHtS--C13"-Se).
9-PhenyTseTenophenanthrene ( 7 Z)
To a stirred soluLion of 9-bromophenanrhrene (32.20 g, o.Lz5
mol) in dry eEher (150 cm3), under nitrog€o, was added a
solution of buLyllithium in hexane(1 6 mo1 dr-3, 85 cm3,
I.1 mo1. equiv.), dropwise over zo mi-n. The resulLant sus-
pension was allowed to setEle and then the supernatant was re-
moved by syringe. The residue was re-suspended in ether
?(50 cm") and a solution of phenylselenenyr chloride (z4.oo gt
o-L26 mol) in erher (150 cn3) was added by dropping funnel
over I h. The resulEant slurry was stirred for 1O min and then
the reaction was quenched with water; the slurry was filtered
and the fj-lrer cake washed with erher (50 cm3). The solid re-
rnaining was partitioned between toluene (5oo cm3) and water(300 cm")i the toluene layer was dried and concent,rated, and
the residue \rras crystallised from t,oluene/ethanol to provj-de
off-white crystals of 9-phenyl:"lenophenanrhrene (72) (3L.25 g,
75%), u.p. 158.5-160.5o (1ir. rr158-15g.). C_13 6 122.7, L23.0,
both C-H; 126.8-L27 .3, 5 C-H ; 128.2, quarernary ; 128.4, I29.7 ,
I29.3, d11 C-H; 130.8, 130.9, borh quaternary; I31.7, C-H;
132.0, L32.3, both quaternary; 135.3, C-lO.
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1, 1 -DichToro-7a-phenyTseleno- I a, 9b-dihydrocyclopropat Ll -
phenanthrene (73)
To a solution of 9-phenylselenophenanthrene (72) (5.00 E,
15.0 mmol) in chloroform (600 cn3) was added benzyLErieLhyl-
ammoni.um chloride (0.68 g, 20 mo1 7") and aqueous sodium hydr-
oxide (50% v/v,400 .r3). The resultant Lwo-phase mixture was
stirred at 20" until no sEarting material renained (t1c, 5d);
the layers were separated and the organic phase was washed
with water (300 cm3), dried and concentrated to a thick brown
oi1, which vras colunn chromaEographed (30:t hexanes: ether) to
provi-de a yel1ow gun. Crystallisation from toluene/ethanol
afforded off-white prisms of 1, 1-dichToro-1a-phenylseleno-fa,
9b-dihydrocyclopropaIL]phenanthrene (73) (2.20 B, 352), m.p.
110-112u. A recrystallisation from Lhe same solvent mixture
gave white prisnsr m.p.113-I14", vhich yellowed on standing
(Found; C, 60.6; H.3.6; Cl, L7.3,
60.6; H, 3.4; Cl, 17.0; Se, lg.AZ).
6.9-7.4, m, 10 H; 7.7-8.2, m, 3H.
CZfHrOClrSe requires C,
H-l 6 3.49, s, lH, H-9b ;
C-13 6 40.4, C-1ai 46,2,
C-9bi 64.6, C-1; L22.5, L23.L, I27.4, all C-H; 128.0, 2 C-H;
128.3, 128.5, I29.0, all C-H; 129.7, quaternary; 130.6, C-H;
131.6, 131.9, both quaternary; 132.3, 132.5, bot.h C-H. n/z 4L6(czrr,.o"rrrtot.).
Synthesis of SeTenoxide (74) fron Sel_enide (73)
m-Chloroperbenzoic acid (1.3 mo1. equiv.) was added in one
portion to a solution of selenide (73) (0.i-3.0 mnol) in
dichloromeEhane (5-50 cm3) at 
-10o. When formation of rhe
seTenoxide (74) was complete (tlc, 1-5 min), Lhe solution was
washed with cold aqueous sodium hydroxide (2 no1 dr-3, 5-20 cm3)
and filtered through a pad of magnesiun sulfate into a flask
suitable for furuher reaction. 0n one occasion the fil-traEe
was concentrated, Lhen dissolved in deuterochloroform. The
H-1 nmr specLrum showed a singlet at 6 4.21 (H-9b), together
with aromatic nultiplets.
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Deconposition of Seienoxide (74) in Dichloronethane-Pyridine
To a solution of selenoxide (74), derived from selenide (73)
(1.03 g, 2.47 mmol), in dichloromethane (20 cm3), prepared as
described ( p. 87 ) , was added pyridine (2 cm3) . The mixture
was stirred at 20o until selenoxide (74) could no longer be
observed (t.1c, l8 h), whereupon it was filtered and column
chromatographed (neutral alumina, pentane followed by ether).
The pentane-mobile fraction was an inseparable mixt,ure of di-
phenyl di-selenide and 9-trichloromethylphenanthrene (75)
(5-72 by nmr), characEerised as described on p. 90. The
ether-mobile fraction was concent.rated to a yel1ow gum (gA ng)
which showed 3-4 spots on tlc. The H-l nmr spectrun was
recorded, and no significant. change in it was noticed after
methanol (0.1 cm3) had been added. Characterisation of this
product mixture was not pursued. The rest of the product was
dark brown and remained at the top of the column.
Reaction of SeTenoxide (74) with Hydrogen ChToride
Hydrogen chloride was bubbled slowly for 5 min Ehrough a
solution of selenoxide (74) (prepared in t.he usual ylay from
selenide (73) (SA Dg,0.f39 mnol) in roluene (10 cm3), nnain-
tained aE 
-2Oo. The reaction mixture was diluted with toluene3 
-?( 10 cm") r wBshed r,rith aqueous sodium hydroxide (2 nol dr-'),
water (1x15 cm3), dried and concentrated Eo leave crude 9-tri-
ch.LoromethylphenanEhrene (75) (48 ng, ILO%) . The proron nmr
and mass spectra were identical to Lhose obtained below (p.90).
Deconposition of Selenoxide (74) in DichToronethane-Pyridine-
t-ButyL Hydroperoxide
To a solution of selenoxide (74), derived fron selenide (73)
(g26 mBn 2,226 mmol), in dichloromerhane (20 cm3), prepared as
outlined previously (p.87), was added pyridine (0,5 8,3 no1.
equlv. ) and t-butyl hydroperoxide (3.0 g, 15 mo1. equiv. ).
The mixture was stirred at 20" until sel-enoxide (74) could no
longer be detected (t1c, 30 h). The reaction mixture was
filtered, concent,rated and colunn chromatographed (pentane
followed by ether).
lefr on uhe column.
A large amount
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of polymeric material was
The pentane-mobile fraction was a colourless gum (< 5 mg )
which showed t1c characteristics identical to those of 9-
trichloromet.hylphenanthrene (75) (see below).
The eEher eluate was washed with hydrochloric acid ( I mol dr-3,
50 cm3) Eo remove pyridine, then with water (50 cm3). It was
dried and concentrat,ed Lo a yel1ow-brown gum (120 mB), which was
subjected to plc ( 20: t hexanes: ether ) . There were three mobile
bands (A, Rf 0.6-0.7; B, Rf 0.3-0.5; C, Rt 0.1-0.2) and a brown
basel ine .
Band A gave a pale ye1low unldentified gum (77) or (78) (10 Dg,
I.37"), H-l 6 1.09, s, 9H, 
-C(CH3)3; 5.99, s, lH; 7.2-7.5, E,
5H; 7.6-8.0, n, 3H. C-l3 6 26.4, 
-CH:; 80.5, C-H; L24.0, 124.L,
L27.4, 128.0, 729.2, 130.3, 130.4, 130.9, a1f C-H. n/z (18 eV)
352, 350, 348 (M, L2;62:i00). 278 (8, U-Clr); 263, Z6L, 259
(10:64:100, M-C4H90r); 222 (32, M-C1r-COHr); 2O5 (rc%, M-C12-
c4H80).
Band B furni-shed a white solid identified as t-butyL 10-chToro-
phenanthrene-9-carboxyTate (79) (50 mg, 7Z), pure by L1c and
nmr (Found I n/ z 3I2.0899. CtgHf 
,O135Ct requires 3I2.0917).
vru* 1710 .*-1. H-1 6 1.73, s, 9H, 
-C(CHr)r; 7.6-7.8, n,
5H; 8.4-8.5, m, 1H; 8.6-8.7, m, 2H; C-l3 d 28.3, 
-CHS; 83.4,
-C(CH3)3; L22.8, 123.0, 125.3, L25.7, L27.2, L27.7, 128.1, 8
C-H; L66.4, 
-COOBut. n/ z 3I4, 3L2 (2.I:6.0, M) ; 258, 256
( 32 : 100, U-COH') ; 24I , 239 ( i0:35, M-C4H8-0H) i 2L3, zLL (7 z16,
M-C4HB-OH-CO) ; 176 (342, M-C4H8-0H-C0-C1).
Band C provided an unstable pale yellov gun proposed to be
t-buty1 phenanEhrene-9-carboperoxoate (84) (11 mg, L.7Z),
ur"* 1755.r-1. H-1 6 1.48, s, gH, 
-C(CH3)3;7.5-8.0, m,5H;
8.19, s, 1H, H-10;8.5-8.8, n, 3H. C-13 6 26.4, 
-CHg;84.0,
-C(CHr)r; L22.7, t22.9, 126,3, L27.2, I27.3, L27.6, L29.I, L79.8,
131.0, all C-H; L65.7, 
-C(0)00BuE. a/z 2g4 (6, M); 222 (26,
M-COHr0) ; 20s ( 1002, M-C4H9Oz) .
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rn separate experiments Lhe pentane eluates yielded slighcly
impure colourless gums, identified as g-trichloronethyTphenan-
threne (75) (2-L5Z by nmr) (Found: nf z 2g3.9772. CrSHg"at,
requires 293.9770). H-I 6 7.5-7.8, ur, 4H; 7.8-8.0, m, 1H;
8.57, s,lH, H-10;8.6-8.9, m,3H. C-13 6 80.5, 
-CC13i L22.5,
L23.4, 126.3, L26.9 , r27 .0, 127 .4, 127 .7 , r2g.O, I30.4, all
C-H. n/z 298, 296, 294 (3.5:10.7:I1.0, M); 263, 26I, ZSg(9.8:63:100, M-C1); 225,223 (4.7:12, M-CI-HC1); 189 (31, M-
c1-cL2)i 187 (r52, M-c1-2HC1). conpound (75) was found ro be
unstable to chromatography on neuLral alumina or silica ge1.
Deconpos:tion of SeTenoxide (74) in Methanol and in I'lethanoT-d1..
To a cold solution in dichloromethane (zo cm3) of selenoxide(74) derived from selenide (73) (400 mg, a.962 mmol), prepared
as described previously (p. 87), was added methanoL (z cmJ)
and pyridine ( 150 mg , \12 mo1 . equiv. ) . The mj.xture was stirred
aL 20" until the selenoxide could no longer be observed (u1c,
2 d); the solvent ri,as removed in vacuum and the residue was
dissolved in dichloromethane (zo cm3). This solution was
washed with hydrochloric acid (2 nol dr-3, r5 cm3), aqueous
sodium hydroxide (Z mo1 dr-3, 15 cm3), waLer ( l5 cm3), dried
and concenLrated Eo a ye1low solid (320 mg), r*hich was subject-
ed to p1 c ( 10: I hexanes: erher ) . The band ar Rr 0.3-0.5 gave
an off-white solid (r47 mg, 6sz), which lras crystallised from
neLhanor (3 cm3) to provlde colourless needles of meLhyl
phenanthrene-9-carboxylare (88) (L23 mg, 542), m.p. and n.n.p.
113-114'C. All spectroscopic data hrere idenLical with those
of an authentic samDt..35
selenoxide (74) was allowed to decompose in methanol-d, in a
manner analogous to that described above. The methyl phenan-
threne-9-carboxylate was isolated in the same manner. The
integrated H-1 nmr spectrum showed Ehe incorporation of 757" D(at c-10), and the trass spectrum showed a deuterium contenL(after correcrion for C-13) of (74!4)%.
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t( 9 -- H )PhenanEhrene ( 92)
A suspension of 9-phenanthrenyllithium in dry ether (100 cm3)
was prepared, exactly as described previously ( p. 85 ) , from
9-bromophenanthrene (9.03 g,35.1 mmol) and butyllithium (1.1
mo1. equiv. ) . To this sti-rred suspension r r€rintained under
nitrogen and cooled to 0-5"r wEs added deuLerium oxide (4 cm3).
Afuer t h, wat.er (50 cm3) was added, the layers were, separated
and the organic phase was washed with water (Ix50 cm3), dried
and concentrated to leave an off-whiee solid. Recrystalli-
sation ( ethanol ) afforded whire plates of ( q-2H) phenanEhrene
(92) (5.01 g, 802), o.p. 97-99o. nlz L79 (10O7", M).
)[ 10 -' H ] -9-Bronophenanthrene ( g4 )
To a solution of ( g-2H) phenanEhrene (gZ) ( 4.30 g r 24 .O mmol )
in refluxing tetrachloromeEhane (50 cm3) tras added, dropwise
during t h, a soluLion of bromine (8.1 g, 51 mnol) in tetra-
chloromethane (20 cn3). After the addition was complete, the
mixture was maintained at gentle reflux. The reaction was
monitored by t1c, which showed the presence of starting nater-
ial and lwo producEs, one at lower and one at higher Rf than
the starting material . ['Ihen the starting naterial and Ehe
product at lower Rf had both disappeared (4 h), the reaction
mixture was cooled to 20o and diluted with dichloromet,hane
?(f00 cm"). The resultant soluLion was washed with LO% aqueous
sodium metabisulfite (1x50 cr3), aqueous sodium hydroxide
_a ? ?(2 mol dn-', 1x50 cr'), water (1x50 cmJ), dried and concentrated
to an off-whice solid. Recrystallisat,ion (eEhano1, Ewo crops)
provi-ded whj.te crystals, idenrif ied as I f O-ztt]-9-bromophenan-
t,hrene (94) (5.23 B, 842), n.p. 62-63.5'. 6 7.4-7.8, m,
relati-ve inEens j-t y I2.5 i 8.02, s, relative intensity I .0;
8.2-8.7, m, relative intensity 7.5. n/z ?2g (g7.8, C14Hg8lnrO),
,79nrn; , 256 
'(65 
.Bz,
70 ICtCHg''Br). The deuterlum content was calculated from the in-
tegrated proton nmr spectrum Eo be 60Z D (aL C-10), and from
Lhe mass spectrum (after correction for C-13) to be 582 D.
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2[ 10 -'H ] -9-Phenylselenophenanrhrene ( q5 )
The title compound was prepared in Ehe same way as its unlabel--
led analogue (72), from [ 1o-'"]-n-bronophenanrhrene (94) (5.03 g,
19.5 mmol), butyllithiuur (I.1 mol, equiv.) and phenylselenenyl
chloride (4.40 g, 23.0 mmol). The reaction nixture was pro-
cessed as described for selenide (72), (p.86) Eo provide lustrous
off-white crysEals of [ 10-'r]-g-phenylserenophenanrhrene ( 9s;(4.35 g, 672), m.p. 161-3o. The deuterium conrent was calcu-
lated from the inLegrated proton nmr spectrum to be 607, D (at C-10)
)[ 9 b -' H ] - 1, I -D i ch 7o ro - I a - ph en y 7 se i eno - 1 a, 9b - d ihydrocycr o pr o pa [ ! ]
phenanthrene ( 96 )
The Eit.1e compound was prepared in the same way as iEs unlabelled
analogue (73) (p. 87), from I 10-'rl-g-phenylselenophenanrhrene(95) (4.09 g, L2.3 mmol). The quantities of reagents used
were: chloroform, 400 cm3; 5oZ aqueous sodium hydroxide (400
?
cm- ) ; benzyltriethylamnonium chloride (o .7 g, 25 rnol T.) . The
reacLion was stopped after 3 d and processing of the reaction
mixture, as described for selenide (73) (p.87), afforded pale
ye11ow prisms of [9b-'"]-1,1-dichloro-1a-phenylseleno-Ia,9b-
dihydrocyclopropaIt ]phenanrhrene (96) (2.95 B: 582) r m.p.
111.5-113o. The deuterium content was found from the inte-
grated proton nmr spectrum E,o be 60T. D (at C-9b).
Deconposition of Labeljed SeLenoxide (9ZS in Methanol
The title reaction was performed in a manner analogous to that
of unlabelled selenoxj-de (74) (p. 9O), excepL thar the reacrion
was allowed to proceed at 20" for 5 d (Method a) ofr alLernat-
ive1y, in refluxing roluene/methanol for I d (Merhod B) . The
reaction nixtures were processed in the sane way as for the un-
1abe11ed material. lrlithin experimental error, the methyl
phenanthrene-9-carboxylare (9e1 (Merhod A: L5z. Merhod B:502)
obtained from eiEher set of reacuion conditions showed the same
extent of deut.erium incorporaEionz (2Ox5)Z at C-lO by H-1 nor,
and (17 !2)Z f rom the rnass spect ra.
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Deconposition of Se-lenoxide (74) in Ehe presence of Reactive
D ienes
Solutions of selenoxide (74) in Ehe appropriate solvent h,ere
prepared by oxidation of selenide (73) with a slighu excess of
m-chloroperbenzoj-c acid. An excess of diene was then added.
The dienes (with solvents, Lemperacures and react.ion times)
used were: tetrachloro-o-benzoquinone (dichloromethane, 2oo,
2 d)' 1,3-diphenylisobenzofuran ( roluene, I 10o, z h) and furan
(to1uene,2Oo,3 d). In all cases Lhe product mixt,ures were
complex, with there being no evldence for Ehe presence of t.he
desired adducts. The only product isolated was o-dibenzoyl-
benzene, m.p. and m.n.p. L44-145o, from the reaction with 1,3-
d i p h e n y 1 i s o b e n z o f u r a n . 1 4 1
Di phen yTne r cury
The procedure of wade and SeyferEhST ,^. modified. To a
suspension of phenylmercury( rr ) acetate ( I06 g, 0.315 mol ) i_n
water (1000 cr3, was added E,eLraeLhylenepentaamine (technical
grade, 300 g). The resultant. nixture h/as stirred vigorously(mechanical stirrer) at 20" for z h, and then filtered. The
filter cake was taken up in dichloromethane (500 cn3) and the
solution was washed with hydrochloric acid (z mol dr-3, 2x300
cm3)' water (300 cm3), -dried and concentrated to leave diphenyl-
mercury (46,4 g, g3Z) r m.p. 116- rzL" (lir.87 L2o-L24"), suitable
for further use.
AtEenpted Reaction of 9-PhenyTseTenophenanthrene (72) with
PhenyTtrifTuoronethylnercury ( i0I ) and. sodiun rodide
A solution of 9-phenylselenophenanrhrene (72) (193 trg, 0.590
mmol), phenyltrifluoromeLhylmercury (r0l) (2.00 gr 5.77 mmol)
and dried sodium iodide (2.t5 g, 14.3 mmol) in dry L,2-dimeth-
oxyethane (15 .r3) was heated at reflux under nitrogen for
18 h. The reaction mixture was filtered to renove crude
phenylmercury(rr) iodide (>goz), and unreacred selenide (12) vas
recovered from Lhe filtrate in quanLiEative yieId.
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1 -Phen)tlseLenonaphthaTene ( I 03 )
To a stirred solution of 1-bromonaphrhalene (15.0 g, 72.5 mmol)
in dry et,her (to0 cm3), under nitrogen, was added a solution of
butyllithium in hexane ( 1 .35 mo1 dm-3, 60 cm3, 1 . 1 mo1. equiv. ) ,
dropwi-se over 10 min. After zo min, a solution of phenyl-
selenenyl bromide 1r"d.138 in sjEu from diphenyl diselenide(11.3 9,36.3 mmol) and bromine (5.81 g,36.3 mmor) in dry erher(60 cm') was added dropwise during 30 min. The mixture was
sEirred for an additional 30 min, then water (100 cm3) rras added
cautlously. The whole was transferred to a separaLory funnel,
the layers h/ere separated and the organic phase was dried and
concentrated to a brown oily residue. Vacuum dist.illation of
this oiL provided 1-phenylselenonaphrhalene (103) (13.3 E, 652)
as a red oi1, b.p. 17g-Ig0o/ 0.7 mn Hg (tir.91 lg0o/\nn He).
Attenpted Reacrron of 1-Phenylseienonaphtha|ene (i03) with
Di ch 7 or o carb ene
To a solution of l-phenylselenonaphuhalene ( 103) ( 7.06 g, z4.g
mmol) in chloroform (400 cn3) was added benzyltriethylamnonium
chroride ( 1 .2 B r 20 no1 z) and aqueous sodium hydroxide (soz
?w/v,400 cm-). The mixEure was stirred vigorously; t1c
analysis during
formed. After
5
a
d showed no discrete products to have been
toral reacEion time of 5 d, an aliquot was
removed from the organic phase and filtered over a pad of silica
ge1. The proEon nmr spectrum of the residue oitrined after
concentration showed no evidence for the formation of products,
selenide (103) was recovered in hLgh yield from the reaction
mixture.
Attenpted Reaction of Selenide (73) with Methyltitaniun Tri-
ch 7or ide
To a solution of titaniuur retrachloride (0.r cm3) in dry
tetrahydrofuran (15 cn3), under nitrogen and mainEained at
was added a sorution of nerhylllthium (L.4 mor dr-3, o.40
0.56 mnol). The resultant purpre solution was warmed to
-750 ,
3cmt
20o and
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a solution of^selenide (73) (75 mB, 0.18 mmol) in dichloro-
methane (5 cmJ) was added by syringe. After being stirred for
one day, the mixEure,rwas quenched with waLer (15.r3). Di-
chloromeLhane (30 cm-) was added, Ehe layers were separated
and the organi-c phase was washed wiLh water (15 cmJ;, dried and
concentrated. Pl-c (20:l hexanes:ether) of the residue gave a
single mobile band, Rf 0.7-0.8, which furnished unchanged
selenide (73) (72 mB, 967") .
9-MeEhylthiophenanthrene ( 1 12)
To a stirred suspension of 9-phenanthrenyllithium (prepared in
the usual way from 9-bromophenanthrene (19.35 g, 75.3 mnol) and
butyllithium ( 1.1 mo1. equiv. ) ) in ether ( 100 cm3) , nainLained
under nitrogenr wds added dineLhyl disulfide (8 cm3), dropwise
over l5 mi.n. Af ter a f urt,her hour the reaction mixture was
partiEioned between toluene (200 cn3) and wat.er (200 cm3). The
organic phase was washed with water (100 cm3), dried and con-
centrated. The residue was crystallised (toluene/ethanol) to
provide white needles, idenEified as 9-aet.hyTthiophenanthrene
(LIz) (14.16 Br 842), m.p.92-93o (Found: C, 80.4; H, 5.4;
S, 14.0. Cf SHtZS requires C,80.3; H, 5.4; S, L4.32). H-1 6
2.51, s, 3H, 
-SCH'; 7.4-7.7, m,6H;8.3-8.6, m, 3H. C-l3 6
15.8, 
-SCH3; L22.5, L22.9, I23.6, I24.8, L25.9, 126.6, all C-H;
126.7, 2 C-H; L27.4, C-H; L28.9, I30.3, 130.5, 131.9, I34.4, all
quaternary. n/z (18 eV) 224 (100, M); 209 (352, M-CH3).
Attempted Reaction of g-MethyTthiophenanEhrene (112) with
Dibr onocar bene
To a solution of 9-methylthiophenanthrene (IL2) (4.00 gr 17.9
nmol) and benzyltriethylammonium bromide (0.30 g, 6.1 mol Z) in
bromoforn (150 cm3) was added aqueous sodium hydroxide (5O7"',t/v,
160 cm" ) . The mixture hras stirred vigorously ( mechanical-
stirrer) at 20". An a1-iquot of the organic phase was renoved
afLer 12 h; analysis by tlc and H-1 nmr showed sone starting
material to remain, but there uras no evidence for the fornation
of Lhe desired product. (118). After two days, the entire re-
action mixture was processed to give a black gun (4 g). No
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discrete producEs
was not pursued.
were observed on tlc, and characterisation
Attenpted Reaction of 9-( 4' -ChTorophenyTseTeno ) phenanthrene
(71) with Diazomethane
To a soluLion of 9-(4f 
-chlorophenylseleno)phenanLhrene (7L)
(1.00 g, 2.7 mmol) in toluene (30 cm3) was added an excess of
ethereal diazomelhane (n,S mo1. equiv.). The homogeneous
mixture was kept in a stoppered flask ac 25" for five days.
The solvents and diazomethane were removed under vacuum;
column chromaE.ography ( 10:1 hexanes: ether) of t,he residue and
evaporation of the eluaEe afforded unchanged starting material
(0.95 E, 952), m.p. and m.m.p. 143-145o.
tlethyl 2-Diazo-3-oxobutanoate ( 124)
A mixture of triethylamine (82.6 Et 0.818 mo1) and p-roluene-
sulfonyl azide (161.0 g, 0.817 nol) was added to a srirred
soluLion of methyl 3-oxobuEanoate (94.8 8,0.817 mo1) in
acetonitrile (9OO'cmJ), ztt such a rate that the tenperature did
not exceed 50o. After t.he addition was complete, the nixture
was stirred for 3 h. The solvent was removed in vacuutr and
ether (200 cn3) was added to the residue, which was then filter-
ed (to remove p-Eoluenesulfonyl anide), concentrated and distill-
ed to afford yellow meLhyl 2-diazo-3-oxobutanoate (I24) (93.6 g,
}LZ), b.p. 45o /O.16 nn Hg (1ir.104 602). ,ru* 2I50, 17ZS,
1660.*-1. 6 2.47, s,3H, H3C-C0-; 3.84, s, 3H, 
-COOCH3.
tlethvT Diazoacetate
MethyL 2-diazo-3-oxobutanoate (I24) (80.0 gt 0.563 mo1) was
stirred with a solution of potassium hydroxide (38 g, '\,1 mo1,
equiv.) and benzyltriethylammonium bromide (0.S g, 0.5 mol Z)
in water (800 cm3) for t h. The resultanE solution rdas ex-
Eracted with ether (9x100 cn3). The combined extracts were
washed with water (300 cm3), dried, concentraLed and distil-1ed
to give methyl diazoacetaEe (24.9 g, 442) r ds a ye1-1ow liquid,
b.p. 34"/L? mm Hg (lir.Lo452%,36"/tz nm Hg). ,rr* zL2o,
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1695 cm-I. 6 3.75, s, 3H, 
-oCH3; 4.18, s, lH, H-2. In a
separate Preparation, the distillation was omj-tted, and speclro-
scopically pure product was obcained in 552 yie1d.
tleth y1 5, 5 -D i neth y1 - 4- ( p y r r o 7 id i n - 1 - y 1 ) - 4, 5 -di h yd r o - JH- pyrazoTe -
3 -carboxylate ( 126 )
Met,hyl diazoacetat.e (17.8 g, 178 mmol) and /V-(2-met.hy1-1-
propenyl)pyrro1idin"I37 (22.3 g, I78 mmol) in chloroform (100
cn3) were heated under refl-ux for 8 h. The solvent was removed
i-n vacuum and Lhe residue was cr]rstallised (ether) to provide
methy 1 5 , 5-dimethyl-4- ( pyrro 1 idi n- 1-y1 ) -4 ,s-dlhydro- 1ff- pyrazole-
3-carboxylate (L?6) (27.1 g, 682), ES colourless prisms, m.p.
64-66" (1iE.103tsZ,, 64-66" ) . rru* 3270, 1700 .r-1. 6 L.Lz
and L.28, both s, 3H, 
-CH:; 1.59-L.75, m, 4H;2.t+5-2.95, m,4H;
3.81, s, lH, H-41 3.83, s, 3H, 
-0CH3; 6.35, s, lH, H-l.
l[ethy1 3 ,3-Dinethyl-3H-pyrazoTe-5-carboxylate ( 123 )
Dihydropyrazole (L26) (11.0 g, 49 nmol) was chromaLographed on
silica gel (300 g), with ether as eluenr. The eluate was
evaporated and the residue recrystallised from eEher to provide
white needles of methyl 3,3-dimethyl-3H-pyrazole-5-carboxylate
(r23) (6.4 B, g5Z), il.p. g4-g5" (1it.r03927., 93.5-95.). ur.*
1725, 1605.r-1. H-l 6 1.50, s,6H, 2 
-cH3;3.9g, s, -ocH;;
7.69, s,lH, H-4. C-I3 6 19,8, g, 
-CHg;52.4, Q, -OCH3i 95.2,
s, C-3; L46.9, s, C-5; 154.3, d, C-l+; 16I .4, s, 
-C00CH3.
Photolysjs ot 3H-PyrazoTe (123)
A solution of 3I/-pyrazoLe (L23) (3.14 gt 20.4 mmol) in dry
ether (300 cm3) was phoEolysed (Hanovia medium pressure mercury
lamp, pyrex filter) at 2Oo for 80 min. After this rj-me the
reaction mi-xture was concentrat.ed t,o a volume of 20 .r3. The
solvent was removed completely from a sma1l sarnple, and the
residue was found to be mostly nerhyl 3r3-dineLhylcyclopropene-
l-carboxylare (f30). ur.* 1755, L7L5.r-1. H-1 6 L.29, s,
6H, 2 
-CH3; 3.81, s, -OCH3; 7.97, s, lH, H-2. C-13 6 26.9,
9, -CHg; 51 .9, Q, -0CH3; 133.8, d, C-2.
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In a separate experiment, aliquots were removed at intervals
from the phoLolysis mixture; they were concentrated and H-1
nmr and infrared spectra were taken. Apart from 3f/-pyrazoLe
(L23) and cyclopropene (130), a !hird conponent 
',ras found to be
present, whose concentration was found initially to increase
with time, then to decrease gradually almosc Eo zero at t.he end
of the photolysis. This componenE was proposed to be nethyT
2-diazo-4-nerhyT-3-pentenoate (128). rr"* 2OgO .r-1. 6 I.7
and 1.9, both m,3H, 
-CHl;3.78, s, -0CH3;5.4, m, 1H, H-3.
Methyl 7 ,7 -Dinethylbicyclo[ 4.1 .0 ]hept-3-ene-1-carboxyTate ( 131 )
A solution of cyclopropene (130) (prepared fron 3{-pyrazole (123)
(g.t+ B, 20.4 nmol)) in ether (20 cnr) was sealed in a Carius
tube wiLh 1,3-butadiene (I2 Br 0.2 mo1) and caEechol (0.5 g).
The resulLant nixture was kepE, in Ehe dark, for 5 d, afEer
which time the solvent and excess of diene were removed in
vacuum. The residue was dlstilled to provide neLhyL 7 r7-di-
meEhylbicyclo[4.1.0]hept-3-ene-1-carboxylate (131) (1.91 E,
522 from 3H-pyrazoLe (123)), as a colourless oi1, b.p. 63"/O.8
mm Hg (lir.10162-64"/o.5 nm Hg). r,o"* L72s, t67o 
"r-1. H-l d0.95 and 1.10, both, s, 3H, 
-CH:i L.2-2.8, m, 5H, H-2,5,(t:
3.67, s,3H, 
-0CH3;5.55, br s, 2H, H-3,4. C-f3 6 15.0, -CH3;
20.0, 22.4, C-2,5; 22.4, 23.7, 
-CHg and C-6; 26.7, 27.9, C-l,7;
51.6, 
-0CH3; I24.2, L24.3, C-3,4i 175.0, -C00CH3.
7 ,7 -DinethyTbicycTo[ 4.1.0 ]hept-3-ene-1.-carboxyTic acid ( 122)
Methyl ester (131) (1.88 gr 10.4 nmol) and poLassium hydroxide
(1.8 g) were heated in refluxing aqueous rnerhanoL (9OZ v/v,
30 cm3) for 2 d. The reaction mixture was concentraE,ed to a
volume of 15.r3 and rhen diluted with water (80 cn3). The
resultant soluE,ion was extracted wiLh dichloromethane (2x40 ctn3,
discarded), acidifi.ed with ccnc. hydrochloric acid and re-
exLracted with dichloronethane (3x40 cm"). The laEter extract,s
were combinedr woshed with waEer (50 cm3), dried and concentrat-
ed to leave an of f 
-white soli.d, which was cryst.allised f rom
water to give white crystals of 7 , 7-dlnet,hylbicyclo [ 4. I .0 ] hept-
3-ene-1-carboxylic acid (L22) (1.20 gr 7OZ)r n.p. 126-7"
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(1i1.101 7sT", 126-7o), ur"* 1665.r-1. H-l 6 0.9g, r.2L,
both s,3H, 
-CHg; 1.6-2.9, m,5H, H-2,5,6;5.57, br s, 2H,
lI-3,4; L0.97, br s, lH, 
-C00H. C-l3 6 15.3, e, -CH:; 20.I,
t, C-2(5);22.L, overlapping t and Q, C-2(5) and -CH:;24.8,
d, C-6; 27.6,28.4, both s, C-L,7; L24.0, I24.4, both d,
C-3,4;181.5, s, 
-C00H.
Oxidative Decarboxylation of 7 ,7 -Dinethylbicyclo[ 4.1 .0 ]hept-
3-ene-1-carboxyTic Acid ( 122)
To a stirred solution of carboxylic acid (I2?) (491 mg, 2.96
mmol) in dry dimethyl sulfoxide (5 cm3) and pyridine (0.8 cn3),
rnainEained under nitrog€n, was added lead(IV) acetate (3.3 gt
5.0 mmol). Stirring was conrinued for 4 h, during which tirne
Bas was evolved. The reaction mixLure Lras cooled in ice-!raLer
and nitrlc aci.d (2 mol dr-3, 20 cm3) was added. The mixture
was extracted with dichloromethane (4x15 .r3;, and t.he conbined
extract,s were washed with aqueous sodium hydroxide ( 2 mol dm-3,
3. ? 
-?ZxI5 cm"), waEer (15 cm-), hydrochloric acid (2 mol dm-', 2x15
cm3) and r.rate r (ZxI5 cm3), then dried and concentrated to a
brown oil (15i mg). The alkaline washi.ngs were acidified and
extracted wiEh dichloromethane to provide a brownish so1id,
which was recrystallised (water) to furnish unreacLed carboxylic
acid (I22) (129 mg, 267,), m.p. and m.m.p. L26-7". The H-l nmr
spectrun of the brown oil showed che presence of the previously-
observed and independently prepar"dl0l ' 108 l-meLhyl-1-phenyl-
ethyl acetate (149). 6 1.74, s,6H, 2 
-CH3; 1.94, s, 3H,
-C0CH3i 7.2, br s,5H. This brown oi1 was subjected to pre-
paraLive g1c (252 E-30 on Celire, glass column (2,1 m x 8 mm o.d.)
102o, N2 at 1OO .r3 ,nin-1;, with substantial nechanical losses.
The components obtained, in order of elution were: methyl-
Ehiomethyl acetaEe (150) (17 ng, R* 19 min), identical to an
aurhenric sanplu.I0g H-l 6 2.09, s, 3H, 
-CHe 1 2.24, s,3H,
-CHli 5.I2, s, 2H, -CHZ-. C-13 d 15.3, Q, -CHg;20.8, Q, -CH3;
68,1, t, 
-CHZ-i 170.3, s, -0C0CH3i 7,7-dimerhylbicyclo[4.1.0]-
hepe-3-ene (f51) (2 mg, 0.62, Rr 31 min), having an idenrical
H-1 nnr specr,rum ro rhat reporr;d.110 d 0.55-0.70, m, ZH,
H-1,6;0.80, 1.03, borh s, 3H, 
-CH3; 1.9-2.5, m, 4H, H-2,5;
5.54, br s, 2H, H-3,4. m/z (glc-ms, Cf mode) I23 (1002, M+H);
1-meuhyl-1-phenyleEhanol ( 153 )
to an authentic sampl". I I I 6
lH, 
-0H; 7 .2-7 .4 , m, 5H. Al1
port,ions, were observed in the
six separale experiments.
r00
(7 mB, 22, Ra 75 min), idenLi-cal
1.53, s, 6H, 2 
-CH3a 2,2, br s,
five products, in varying pro-
product mixtures obtained from
Reaction of Selenide (73) with N-Bronosuccininide
tV-Bronosucci-nimide (263 mg, 2.02 mo1. equiv. ) was added all at
once to a stirred solut,ion of selenide (73) (305 og,0.733 nmol)
in dichloromethane (2O c,n3), rndintained at 0-5o. The mixture
went red, then paled to yellow. When nothing of selenide (73)
remained (t1c, 10 nin), the solution was transferred t,o a separa-
Lory funnel and washed with warm waEer (2x15 cm3), dried and
concentrated to leave an off-white, chromatographicalJ.y unstable
residue of 9-bronodichToromethyTphenanthrene (157) (254 mg,
IQ27"), pure by nmr. H-1 6 7.4-7.8, m, 5H; 8.46, s, 1H; 7.8-
8.4, n, 3H. C-l3 6 77.7, 
-CBrClr; L22.3, I23.L, 125.8, all
C-H; 126.7, 2 C-H; I27.2, L27.7, 128.8, L3O.2, all C-H. n/z
344, 342, 340,338 (f5:80:150:100, 11). 307, 305, 303 (35:135:100,
M-C1). 263, 26L, 259 (12:7A:100, M-Br). A sample was hydro-
lysed wiLh aceCic acid in aqueous acetone to provide, after re-
crystallisation from ethanol, needles of phenanthrene-9-carb-
oxylic acid, m.p. and m.n.p. 252-254".
Phenan threne-9 -carboxvT ic acid
To a suspension of 9-phenanEhrenyllithium in dry ether (50 cm3)
(prepared from 9-bronophenanthrene (9.41 g,36.6 nmol) and buEyl-
liEhium (i.t mol. equiv.)), maintained under nitrogen, was added
an excess of powdered solid carbon dioxide. The resultant mix-
ture was diluted with ether. Base extraction of the ethereal
solution, followed by acidification, 
€xtraction with dichloro-
rnethane 
' 
drying and concentration of the organic extracts gave
an off-white so1id, which was recrystallised (ethanol) to pro-
vide phenanthrene-9-carboxylic acid (4.79 g, 522), tr.p. 252-
2s4.5" ( 1ir .r42 256-256.5o ) .
t0r
Reduction of SeTenide (73)
When sanples of selenide (73) were reduced under standard con-
ditions with either liEhium in t-butanol or lithium triethyl-
borohydride (2 mo1. equiv.), mixtures of aE least five producEs
were observed on t1c. Prot.on nmr spectra of the product nix-
tures did not indicate the presence of Lhe desired selenide (L62)
Attempted Reaction of 9-PhenyTseienophenanthrene (72) with
Diazonethane-Copper ( II ) AcetyTacetonate
In a I00 .t3 round-bottomed flask equipped with a magnetic
follower was prepared a solution of 9-phenylselenophenanthrene
(72) (4O7 mB, 1.22 mmol) in toluene (50 cm3). Copper(II)
acetylacetonate (0.4 g) was added and the flask was fitEed with
a rubber septum and outlet for gas. To a similar 25O .r3
f1ask, kept in an ice-water bath, wzts added aqueous potassium
hydroxicle (20% w/v, 100 cm3) and erher (50 cn3). il-Methyt-N-
nitrosourea (6.1 gr 59 nmol) was added rapidly and Lhe fl-ask
was sealed with a rubber septum fifted with an inlet for nitro-
gen. The two flasks were joined by neans of a double-tipped
syringe needle, one Eip being kept above Ehe liquid in Lhe flask
containing the diazomethane precursor, and the other being po-
sitioned deep in the solution of selenide (72). The ni-trogen
supply was turned on and the magnetic stirrers were sEarted.
Transfer of the ent.rained diazomethane caused the conLenLs of
Lhe flask containing selenide (72) to darken considerably and
becone warn. After 2 h Ehe ether layer in the other flask had
become almost, colourless and the flow of nitrogen \{as stopped.
T1c analysis of che toluene soluEion indicaEed it to contain ex-
clusj-ve1y selenide (72). Startj-ng naterial was recovered near-
1y quantitatively by filt.ration over silica ge1 and concentrat-
ion.
DiethvTzinc
The proced.ure used was essentially that of No11"t.116 A mix-
ture of granulated zinc (450 g) and brass (50 g) riras fused in a
silica vessel under an atmosphere of dty, oxygen-free nitrogen.
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Nitrogen uas bubbled Ehrough the melt and the temperature was
raised to 780". AfEer 2 h at that temperature the a11oy was
aLlowed Eo cool, and then was turned on a lathe.
A one-Iitre, three-necked round-boLtomed flask was equipped r+ith
a mechanical stirrer, reflux condenser and a septum for inlet of
nitrogen. The flask was charged wiEh Eurnings of zinc/copper
a1loy (130 g, \,2 mo1) and several crystals of iodine, and Ehe
whole was flamed out under a stream of dry, oxygen-free nitro-
gen. Iodoethane ( 156 g, 1.00 mol) was added all at once; the
mixture l/as stirred vigorously and heated to reflux. The re-
action began after 5 min; exLernal heaEing was required to
maintai.n reflux. After 2 h the condensate had become viscous
and was fuming. Stirring was discontinued and the mixture was
allowed to cool thoroughlyi the black reaction mass solidified.
The apparatus was set up for vacuum distillation, and the re-
ceiving flask was cooled in ice-water, The pressure was re-
duced to 8 mm Hg and Ehe reaction flask was heated wiLh a bunsen
flame unEil there was no more distillate (40 min). The vacuum
pump was disconnect,ed and niErogen was adnitted Lo the system.
The colourless disrillaEe of dierhylzinc veighed 25.L g (4IZ).
Solutions in benzene-d^ and toluene were prepared by standard
techniques.
IIARI{ING. when diethylzinc is manipulated by syringe,the oper-
aLor should expect a drop to fall from che end of the syringe
needle. The neat diethylzlnc igniLed instanEaneously upon ex-
posure Eo the atmosphere, and burned vigorously. The prepared
solutions (2-3 no1 dr-3) smoked but did not caLch fire.
Reaction of Cyclohexene with DiethyTzinc-Diiodonethane
An oven-dried nmr tube was equipped wiEh a rubber septum and
an inlet for dried oxygen-free nitrogen. Cyclohexene (0.13 .r3,
1.3 mmol), a soluEion of diethylzi-nc in benzene-d. (3.2 mo1 dr-3,?-o?0.40 cr-,1.0 mo1. equi-v.), and diiodomethane (0.10 cE', 1.0 mol.
equiv.) were introduced consecuti.vely by syringe. The proton
nnr spectrum of the clearr colourless solution vras recorded and
then the mixture was kept overnight at 60", under posltive nitro-
r03
gen pressure. The nmr spectrum of che resultant white suspen-
Lo Lhe vinylic protons ofsion was recorded: the signal due
cyclohexene had almost disappeared
field mulriplers (6 0-1 ) was fu11y
[ 4 . 1 .0 ] heptane having been formed .
, and the presence of high-
conpatible with bicyclo-
Reaction of g-Methoxyphenanthrene with DiethyTzinc-Diiodonethane
To a 5 cn- round-botEoned flask containing 9-methoxyphenanthrene
(100 m8,0.481 mmol) was fitted a rubber septun and inleE for
dried oxygen-free niLrogen. A toluene solution of diethylzinc
(2.2 mol dr-3,2.0 cm3, 4.4 rnmol) was added, followed by di.iodo-
methane (0.36 
"r3, 4.5 mnol). The c1ear, colourless solution
was sLirred at 60o until the starfing naEerial had disappeared
(t1c, 2 d). Pyridine (2 cm3) was added to Ehe cloudy mixture,
which was then filtered. The filt.rate was diluted with di-
chloromethane (:O cm3) and the resulLant solution was washed
with hydrochloric acid (2 mol dr-3, 2x15 cm3), water (1x15 cm3),
dried and concentrated. Plc (20:1 hexanes:ether) of the resi-
due gave a band, Rf 0.4-0.5, which afforded chronatographically
pure 1a-nethoxy-7a, 9b-dihydrocyclopropaI L] phenanthrene ( 163)
(80 mB, 752) r 8s a gun (Found2 n/z 22?,1040. CfOHf+0 requires
222.1045). H-i 6 0.04-0.20, dd, 1H, H-18; 1-81-2.00, dd, 1H,
H-14 2.66-2.86, dd, 1H, H-9b; 3.31, s, 3H, 
-0CH3i 7.3-7.6, m,
5H; 7.8-8.2, m, 3H. C-13 6 20.2, r, C-l; 26.2, d,, C-9b; 55.5,
g, 
-0CH3i 62.7, s, C-1a; I23.L, L23.3, both C-H; 126.1,3 C-H;
L26 .8, L27 .7 , I28.7, all C-H ; L29 .0 , 130.0, 13 4.L, 136 .2, all
quaternary. n/ z 222 ( 100, l{) ; 2A7 (35, lt-CHr) ; 191 (73%, M-0CH3)
Attenpted Reaction of 9-PhenylseTenophenanthrene (72) with
Dieth y7 z inc -Di iodonethane
To each of three 5 .r3 round-bottoned flasks conEaining g-
phenylselenophenanthrene (72) (100 Bg, 0.30 mnol) and equipped
with a rubber septun and inlet for dried oxygen-free nitrogen,
I^Ias added a solution of diethylzinc in Loluene (2.2 nol dr-3,
2.O cm3, 4.4 mmol) and diiodomeEhane (0.36 cm3, 4.4 mmol), con-
secutively by syringe. The c1ear, almost colourless contents
of the first flask were kept under positive nitrogen pressure
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and were magneEically stirred at 60o for 60 h. The niLrogen
atmosphere of the contents of the second flask was replaced
with a flow (tO.r .t3 
"-1) of dried air, and the mixture was
magnetically stirred at 60o for 2 h. A reflux condenser was
fitted to the Lhird flask and the material within was mainLained
under positive nit.rogen pressure and heated at genEle reflux for
40 h.
After the specified reaction time heavy whice precipitaues had
formed in all three flasks, and the supernatants \dere almost
colourless. Dilute hydrochlori.c acid was added to the three
nixtures and after Lhe precipiLates had disappeared, the organic
phases were analysed by E1c, In every case a single spot was
observed and it had the same Rf as the starting material. From
one reaction mixture was recovered unchanged 9-phenylseleno-
phenant.hrene (72) (I00 mB, LOO%), m.p. and m.m.p. 156-160o.
In another experiment, a mixture of 9-phenylselenophenanthrene
and the stoichiometric amounts of di.iodomethane and diethylzinc
(solution in benzene-d.) was prepared as described (p.102) for
the reaction of cyclohexene wlEh diethylzinc-diiodomethane.
The nmr tube and contents were kept at 60o overnight; a whit.e
suspenslon had been formed. There was no visible difference
in the aromatic regions of proton'nmr spectra taken before and
after heating.
1, 1 -DichL oro- I a- cr ine thy7 s i 7 y7 - 1 a, 9b -dihydrocyclopropa I I ] phen-
anthrene (169)
A solution of 9-phenanthrenyllithiun j-n dry et,her ( 150 cn3) 
',ras
prepared by reaction of 9-bromophenanthrene (16.3 g, 63.4 mmol)
with butyllithium as described previously (p. 85). Chlorotri-
methylsilane (25 cm3) was added dropwise with cooling and the
mj-xture was sti-rred overnight under nitrogen. SaEurat ed sodiun
bicarbonate (100 cn3) was added slowly; the layers were separ-
ated and the organic phase was washed wiLh water (1OO cm3),
dried and concentrated to provide 9-trimethylsilylphenanthrene
(168) (15.9 8,1002), pure by nmr. 6 (C6D6) O.43, s,9H,
-Si(CHr)r; 7.25-7.45, m, 4H; 7.60-7.75, m, 1H; 7.94, s, IH,
lo5
H-10; 8.10-8.25, m, 1H; 8.30-8.55, m, 2H.
?To a 3 dm- round-bottomed f1ask, equipped with a mechanical
stirrer and cooled in ice-waE.er, was added chloroform (flO0 cm3),
aqueous sodium hydroxide (5o7. w/v, 1500 cm3) and benzylLrierhyl-
ammonium chloride (3.0 E, 20 mo1 7"). The stirrer was started
and after 5 min was added crude 9-trimethylsilylphenanthrene
( i5.9 I , 63 .6 mmol ) , prepared as described. The ruixrure was
stirred vigorously and the temperature was allowed to rise to
25" over several hours. After five days the extremely thick,
brown reacEion mixture was filtered through celite. The fi1-
trate was diluted with hexanes (i500 cm3) and water (1000 cm3).
The organic phase was separated, filtered through celite and
silica ge1, and concentrated to a bror*n gum. Column chromato-
graphy (hexanes) gave two tractions: the first (6.4 g) was
found by nnr to conlain unreacted 9-trimethylsilylphenanthrene;
the second was a white so1id, which was recrystallised from meth-
anol to provide prisms of 1,1-dichToro-1a-trinethyTsiryL-la,9b-
dihydrocycTopropaIL]phenanthrene (169) (4.92 gr z3%), m.p. Lzo-
L22" with prior sofrening. The analyt.ical sanple (merhanol)
had m.p. L23-I23.50 wir,h prior sof rening (Found: C,65.1; H, 5.5;
Cl, 2L.3. CtgHtgclzsi requires C, 64.9 i H, 5.4; C1, ZI .3 i Si,
8.4%), H-1 6 0.27, s,9H, 
-Si(CH3)3;3.12, s,lH, H-9br 7.I-7,6,
m,6H;7.8-8.0, m,2H. C-13 6 0.3, 
-Si(CH3)3;32.5, C-1a;38.9,
C-9b; 64.9, C-I; I22.8, 123.1 , I27.3, L27.8, 128.1, dll C-H;
130.9, 3 C-H; 13I.7, 133.1, borh quarernary. m/z (18 eV) 226,
224 (35: lOo%, M-(CH")"SiC1) 
.J'J
HaTf-reduction of 1, 1 -DichToro-la-trinethylsilyT-la, 9b-di-
hydrocycTopropaI L] phenan threne ( l69 )
To a magnetically-srirred solurion of sirane (i69) (2.423 g,
7,28 nmol) io toluene (25 cm3), malntained at 80o, lras added
azobisisoburyronirrile (80 mg) and r.riburyltin hydride (2.g cm3,
1 .4 mo1. equiv. ) . hlhen norhing of silane ( 169) renained ( t1c,
2 h), the reaction mixture hras concentrated, and flash chrom-
atography (30:1 hexanes:ethy1 acecate) gave two product-contain-
ing fractions.
r06
The first-eluted product. was a white so11d, which was recrystal-
lised (rnethanol) to afford plates of (la'1as,,9ba)-1-chloro-7a-
trinethy7si7yI - I a, 9b-dihydrocyc7opropaI L] phenanthrene ( I70)
(456 DB, 2I7"), m.p. 97-99". A second recrystalLisaEion fron
the same solvent provided maLerial wiEh n.p. 99.5-100.5"
(Found: C, 72.8; H,6.4: C1, 11.9. CtgHtoClSi requires C,
72.3; H, 6.4; C1, 11.9; Si,9.t+Z). H-I 6 0.30, s, 9H, -Si(CH3)3;
2.77, 3.08, both d, both J=3.5 Hz, both 1H, H-1 and H-9bt 7.I-
7.6, m, 6H; 7,8-8.0, m, 2H. C-I3 6 0.4, 
-Si(CHr)r; 24.6, C-1a;
33.7 , 47 .9, C-l and C-9b; I23.I, I23.7 , L26.4, L27 .3, L27 .6,
I27 .8, aL1 C-H; I29.5, quaternary; 1,29.6, 130.0, both C-H;
I30.2, I32.L, i36.5, all quaternary. n/ z ( i8 eV) 300, 298
(37:100, M).
The second-eluted product, obtained as a colourless gum, furn-
ished after crystallisation (rnethanol) white prisms of (lu,1aB,
gbB ) - 1 -ch I or o - 7 a- t r imeth y 7 s i 7 y1 - I a, 9b -dihydr ocycl- opr o pa I L ] phen -
anthrene (171) (1.186 B, 542), r.p. 78-80o. The analytical
sample (methanol) had rn.p. 8i-81.5o (Found: C, 72..7; H, 6.5;
Cl, 12.0. CtgHtgClSi requires C, 72.3; H, 6.4i CI, 11.9i Si,
9.47"). H-l 6 0.I7, s, 9H, 
-Si(CHr)r; 2.7Q, 3.60, both d, both
J=7.3 Hz, both lH, H-l and H-9bt 7.L-7.6, a, 6H; 7.8-8.1, ra, 2Il.
C-13 6 
-1.5, -Si(CH3)3; 22.2, C-1a; 28.6, 31.9, C-1 and C-9b;
I22,6, L22.9, 726.6, all C-H; L27.3, 2 C-H; L27.6, C-H; L29.6,
quaLernary; 130.4, 130.7, both C-H; L32.L, 132.8, 133.0, all
guaternary. n/z (18 eV) 300, 298 (37:100, M).
Reac tion o f ( ls,, I aB, ?bB ) - I -ChLoro- 7a-trinethyTsi 1 y7 - I a, 9b -di -
hydrocyclopropaI L] phenanthrene ( 17 1 ) with Potassiun t-Butoxide
in the Presence of Furan.
Silane ( 171) (52 ng, 0,174 mnol) was dissolved in a nj-xture of
dry tetrahydrofuran (2 cm3) and freshly disrilled furan (3 cm3)
To this soluLion, naintained under nitrogen and nagnetically
stirred, was added alL at once a solution of potassium t-but-
oxide (186 mg, 1.66 mmol) in Eet.rahydrofuran (2 cn3). When
nothing of silane (171) remained (tlc,3 h), the reaction was
queuched wiEh water (5 cn3) and diluted with dichloromethane
(25 cm3). The organic phase was washed with wacer (1x15 cm3),
dried and concentrated
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P1c ( 10:1 hexanes 3 eLhyl acet,ate) gave
a major band at Rf 0.4-0.5, which furnished a white solid idenE-
ified as (8ba,8cB,9o, 12o, 12aR*)-8b,8c,9,LZ-tetrahydro-9,L2-
epoxybenzo[1,3]cyclopropaIL,2-1]phenanrhrene (L7Z) (18 og, 4OZ),
pure by nmr. Recrystallisation (toluene/hexanes) provided
whiEe needles , m. p . 186-r86 .5 o with prior sublimaLion ( 1it .
157-158") (Found: C,88.3; H, 5.4. Calc. for CtgHl40: C,
H, 5.5; 0, 6.22). 6 0.43, d, J=2.6 Hz, lH, H-8c; 3.60, d,
Hz, lH, H-8b; 4.99-5.08, dd, 2H, H-9,I2; 6.51-6.60, l.O4-7.
both dd, both 1H, H-10,11; 7.2-7.5, !n, 6H; 7.9-8.1, m, ?H.
n/z 258 (2, M); 191 (i002).
67
88.3 ;
J=2.6
13,
React ion of ( 1a, 1aB,9bB ) - I -Chloro- ja-trinethyLsiLyT-I a,9b -di -
hydrocyclopropaII]phenanthrene ( 17 I ) with Potassiua t-Butoxide-
Potassiun SeTenophenolate
To a stirred solution of poEassium E-butoxide (0.47 g, 4.2 mmol)
in dry dimethyl sulfoxide (5 cm3), maintained under nitrogen,
was added selenophenol (0.19 cm3, i.8 nmol). To the resultant
colourless soluti-on was added, all at once, a soluEion of silane
(171) (100 mB, 0.335 nmol) tn dimerhyt sulfoxide (3 cm3). The
rnixture darkened immediately; it was stirred for 3 h and then
poured int,o a separatory funnel which conLained water (30 cm3)
and toluene (30 cn3). The layers r/ere separated and the organ-
ic phase was washed with water (3x15 cm3), dried and concentraE-
ed to an oi1, which r,ras sub jected to p1c (hexanes, 2 develop-
ment's ) . Apart f rom diphenyl di selenide, and some bror*n mater-
ia1 on t.he baseline, there were two oroducLs.
Band A, Rr 0.25-0.3, furnished nearly pure Ja-phenylseleno-7a,
9b-dihydrocycTopropaIr]phenanthrene (r62) (lz nE, roz) (Found;
a/z 348. 0429. c ztHt6t0se requ j-res 348.0416) . d o. 47-0.59,dd, 1H, H-19; I.99-2.L6, dd, lH, H-lo;2.93-3.12, dd, lH, H-9b;
7.0-7.4, m, 10H; 7.8-8.2, n, 3H. n/z (lB eV) 348 (Z,CZf H'U80S"),
191 (1007", M-C6H5Se ) .
Band B, Rt 0.2-0.25, provided a white solid idenr.if ied as
( I s., 1as,, 9bs, ) - 1 - phen y-l se-l eno - 1a , 9b -d ih ydroc yc J opropa t L I phenan -
threne (173) (13mB, L5Z) (Foundz n/z 348.0423. CZtHt6tOS"
requires 348.0416). 6 1.84, r, J=3.9 Hz, 1H, H-l0; 2.9O, d,
J=3.9 Hz, 2H, H-la,9b; 7,I-7.6, m, 11H; 7.8-8.1, m, 2H. n/z
(18 ev) 348 (4, cztlt660s"), 191 (LooZ, M-c6H5se).
la-MethylseTeno-Ia, 9b-dihydracycTapropaf 1 ] phenanthren e (L7 4)
A suspension of llthiurn methylselenidul35 rus prepared by care-
ful addj.tion of ethereal methyllithiunr (3.9 mmol) to a stirred
suspension of seleniurn powder (308 mE,3.90 mmol) in dry Eetra-
hydrofuran (2 cmJ). To the resultant white suspensJ-on, main-
tained under ni-trogen, was added a soluEion of a mixture of
silanes (170) and (L7r) (2L7 mg, 0.727 mncl) in rerrahydrofuran
(2 cr3). A freshly dried solution of teLrabutylammonium
fluoride (n,s mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (2 cm3) was added a1l at
once; the mixture turned light green and reaction hras complete
by tlc after 5 rain. I,rater (5 cn3) was added and the mixture
was Eransferred to a separat,ory funnel with dichloronethane
(30 cn3). The organic phase was washed with wat,er (1x15 cm3),
hydrochloric acid (2 no1 dm-3, lxl5 cn3) , warer ( lx15 .r3) ,
aqueous sodium hydroxide (2 mol dr-3, 1x15 cn3), water (1x15
cm3 ) , dried and concentrated . Plc ( ro0 i1 hexanes : ethyr ace-
tate) gave a band, Rf 0.5-0.6, which furnished ia-nethyrsefeno-
7a,9b-dihydrocycTopropaIL]phenanthrene (L74) (165 Dg, 802) r ds
a pale yel1ow gum (Found -. n/ z 286.Q245. Cf OHt480S. requires286.0259). 6 0.30-O.42, dd, tH, H-18; 1.85-Z.OZ, dd, lH, H-1o;
2.00, s r+ith d, 
"rr_ 
-_=10.7 Hz, 3H, -SeCH, ; Z.7B-2,97, dd, lH,
' 'se-H
H-gb i 7 .I-7 .4, m,
eV) 286 (8, CtOHta
A soluti-on of silver(I) retrafluoroboraLe
h/as prepared fron silver(I) fluoride (145
boron trifluoride etherat,e (0.22 c^3, Lz
soluLion was added a solution of selenide
mmol) and iodomethane (0.19 cr3, 3.0 mmol)
A ye1low precipitate forrned inmediately;
5H; 7.8-8.0, m, 2H; 8.1-8.3, m, lH. n/z (18
tos") 
, 189 ( looz) .
r08
in dry ether (f cn3)
mB, 1.16 unol) and
mmol). To this
(L74) (165 trg, O.579
in eEher (2 cE3).
afLer 10 nin Ehe so1-
MethyTat ion o f I a-Methyl-sel en o- I a ,9b -dihydrocycropropa I L ] phen-
anthrene (174) and Reaction of the SeTenoniun TetrafTuoroborate
(179) with Potassiun t-Butoxide in the Presence of Furan
r09
vent was removed under vacuum and the residue was Eriturated
with dichloromethane (5 crn3). The triturate was concenErated
Lo leave the crude seJenoniun tetrafJuoroborate (L7g) (203 og,
9L7.). cf this, 188 rug (0.486 mmol) 
"as dissolved in a mixture
of tetrahyrirofuran (4 cm3) and furan (5 cm3), which solurion
was cooled to 
-5" and treated with a solution of potassiure t-
butoxi-de rc.14 g, 1.3 mmol) in rerrahydrofuran (Z cn3). The
mixture, mai-ntained under nitrogen and magneLically stirred,
r,ras allowed to warm to 20". After 20 h the solvents were re-
moved under vacuum and t.he residue was parEitioned beEween di-
chloromethane (25 cm3) and water (l5 cm3). The organj-c phase
was washed wiEh water (2x15 cm3), hydrochloric acid (z mo1 dr-3,
1x15 cm3), lrater (1x15 cm3), aQueous sodium hydroxide (2 mo1
dro-3, lx15 cn3) , wat,er ( 1x15 cm3) , dried and concentrated. The
multicomponent, residue was separated into two fractions by flash
chromatography ( 10: i hexanes: ethyl acetate). The more nobile
fraction vras subjected to plc ( l8:1 hexanes: ethyl aceeate) .
The bands were located by spraying of a sma1l section of the
plaue with anisaldehyde-sulfuric acid and heaLing; the tvo most
strongly-coloured bands h'ere extracted.
Band A, Rf 0.35-0.4, coloured brown after spraying, furnished
a whiue solid identified as (ls,,4s,,4as,I2ba)-I,4,4arl2b-tetra-
hydro-1,4-epoxy-4a,12b-nethanotriphenyTene (180) (25 mB, ZOfl
from crude selenonium salt). Recrystallisation (ethy1 acetate)
gave white prismsr rn.p. 178-179" (Found z n/z 25B.LO4Z.
CtqHt+0 requires 258.1045). H-1 6 0.58, d, J=4.6 Hz, 1H, H-13
anti; 2.56, d,J=4.6 Hz, 1H, H-f 3 syni 5.26, br s, 2H, H-I,4;
6.34, br s, 2H, H-2,3; 7,2-7.4, m, 4H; 7.4-7.6, m, ZH; 7.8-8.0,
m, 2H. C-i3 6 25.6, 35.8, C-4a, I2b,13; 79.6, C-1,4; L23.7, L26.8,
L27.9, L29.0, all C-H; 130.7, I34.7, both quarernary; 139.5,
C-2,3. n/ z ( 18 eV) 258 (39,M) ; ZZ9 ( 1002) .
Band B, Rf 0.3-0.35, coloured grey after spraying, provided
chronatographically and spectroscopically homogeneous (8ba,8cB,
9s, I 2a, 12aR* ) -8 b, 8c, 9, IZ-tetrahydro-9- I?-epoxybenzo I l, 3 ] cyclo-
propaIL ,2-7 ] phenanthrene (172) (8 mg, 7Z) , m. p. and m.m. p.
( t.ol-uene/hexanes) I85-186o with prior sublimation.
llo
The less mobile fraction from flash chromatography was also
subjected to plc (5:l hexanes:eLhy1 acetate), the bands being
located as described above. Band C, Rf 0.4-0.5, coloured
orange-bror,rn af ter spraying, afforded a white solid identified
as ( 1a, 4a, 4a$, 12bg) -1, 4, 4a, 12b-tetrahydro-1, 4-epoxy-4a, 12b-
nethanotriphenyrene (I81) (t6 mg, r3Z). Recrysrallisarion
(ethyl aceEat.e) provided whire prisns, m.p. 183-190' (decomp. )(Found: n/z 258.1037. CrgHf aO requires 258.1045). H-t d 0.78,d, J=5.2 Hz, lH, H-13 anti; 1.98, d, J=5.2 Hz, lH, H-l3 syni
5.36, br s, 2H, H-1,4; 6.45, br s, 2H, H-2,3;7.2-7.4, m, 4Hi
7.5-7.6, m, 2H1.7.9-8.1, m, 2H. C-13 6 32.1, 35.3, C-4a,IZb,I3;
84.9, C-1,4; L23.6, L26.7, 128.0, L29.I, at1 C-H; 130.7; Quar-
ernary; I33.2, C-H; 135. I , quaLernary.
In a separaLe experiment, performed in the same way as that out-
1i-ned above' buL in the absence of furanr ro discrete products
were obtalned.
Attenpted Reaction of the Selenoniun TetrafTuoroborate (179)
wit.h Potassiun t-Butoxide in the Presence of o-Pyrone.
Five solutions of the selenoniurn tetrafluoroboraLe (L7g) (0.2-
0.4 mmol) in tet,rahydrofuran (0.5-1.0 cm3) were prepared as
described previously (p. 108). They were treated with potas-
sium t-buLoxide and o-pyrone' under the f ollor^ring conditions:
(2 equiv. base followed by an excess of o,-pyrone, 
-50'); (l
equiv. base followed by an excess of o-pyrone, 
-50"); (Z eq-
uiv. base at 20" followed by an excess of o-pyrone); (1 equiv.
base aL 20" followed by an excess of o-pyrone); (an excess of
o-pyrone at 20" followed by 2 equiv. of base). A11 reacrion
mixtures were E.hen stirred at 20" for 20 h. T1c and proton
nmr analysis of Lhe severely discoloured product mijtures show-
ed no evi-dence for Ehe formaEion of the norcaradiene'(rgo).
t Samples of a-pyrone and the norcaradiene (186) were kindly
given by Professor E. Voge1, Universiry of Kij1n.
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